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B'nai B' rith Colonies U. S. Asks Israel to Give--Up 
More ·Territory, Admit Arabs 

Exterior and Interior views of the new type 'U. S.-made 
quonset houses, which B'nai B'rith is sending to Israel as an 
experiment in emergency housing. The first houses are being 
shipped this week to the B'nai B'rith Alfred M. Cohen and 
Henry Monsky colonies. Each house, cream colored, with green 
doors and windows, C'onsists of four apartments, providing 
modern American style facilities for four families, complete 
to private bath with toilet and shower, and private kitchen for 
each family . In addition, the houses are Insulated, ventilated 
and screened and also boast , complete electrical Installation. 
Pictured, top: a corner of the dining a lcove. Center: over-all 
view of the new quonset house. Bottom: view of a typical liv
ing room . 

Rumania Acts 

Against Zionists 
LONDON- It ls reported here 

that the Rumania n government Is 
planning drastic action against 
the 14,000 registered Zionists in 
that country . August 15, mass de-

porta tlon of Zionists from cities to 
the provinces of Debrudja nnd Al
lina will begin . It is said that 
these deporta tlons are t a k i n g 
pl ace on the suggestion of the so
called J ewish democratic <Com 
munist ) committee . The cities to 
be a ffec ted are Bucharest. Oalatz, 
Cluj , Temlsvar, Yassl and 18 
others. 

Schwartz to Head BV UJA Campaign 
Harry A. Schwartz has been 

named chairman of the Black
stone Valley United Jewish Ap
peal campaign for the eighth con
secutive year. 

The drive will open with a pre
campaign meeting on September 
6 at the home of Mr. Schwartz, 
281 Rochambeau Avenue, Provi
dence. At that time plans will be 
made for the initial gifts dinner 
to be held a t the Ledgemont 
Country Club . Tuesday, Septem
ber 20. 

Urging support of the drive Mr. 
Schwartz said: "No amount of 
wishful thinking or criticism can 
erase the ugly facts of hungry 
children and roofless homes. This 
is not a matter of propaganda. 
Just read your daily press for a 
picture of conditions in Israel. 
Now that we have taken them 
from the cemetery of Europe it is 
impqrtant that we give them the 

· (Continued on '-Pa~...'.:!. HARRY A. SCHWARTZ 

Council _Reviews Campaigns to Date 
Sums Fall Short 

of '48 Campaigns 
NEW YORK-A total of $54,-

191 ,000 has been raised to date 
toward local campaign goals by 
67 J ewish communities through
out the country, according to a re
port released this week by the 
Council of J ewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds. Some of these 
communities completed their 
campaigns in July, while others 
are continuing their drives. . 

The reporting cities anticipate a 
final total return of $58,990,500 
for 1949, the, report said. The 
same communities raised $71 ,005 ,-

256 last year. These communities 
include : Baltimore , which has so 
far raised more than $3,000,000 
and will close its campaign in 
September; Buffa lo, which com
pleted its campaign by raising its 
quota of $1 ,200,000 ; Cincinnati, 
which reached its goal of $1 ,600,-
000; Cleveland , which completed 
its drive after raising its goal of 
$4 ,900,000 ; Detroi t, which raised 
$5,240,000 and is concluding , its 
campaign this month ; Kansas 
Ci ty, which reached its goal of 
$1,210,000 ; Los Angeles, which 
raised six million dollars towards 
its $8,000,000 goal, but which is 
continuing its campaign through 

(Continued on Page 3) 

T our'\o Commemorative Exercises Sunday 
Dr. S . Andhil Fineburg of New 

York will speak on "Without .Pre 
judice" at the Annual Comme
morative Exercises of the George 
Washington Letter at 8 o'clock 
Sunday evening at the Touro 
Synagogue, Newport. 

Dr. Ftneburg, author of the 
book, "Punishment With o u.t 
Crime", a nd director of the Com
munity Service Department of 
the American Jewish Committee . 
is a graduate of the Hebrew Union 
College. He received his Doctor 
of Philosophy degree at Columbia 
University and has occupied pul
pits in Niagara Falls , White Plains 
and Mt. Vernon. N. Y .. and Pitts
burg, Pa . 

Touro Synagogue, recently de
clared a national historic shrine, 
attracts visitors from all over the 
world . Included In a tour of the 
synagogue ls a display arranged by 
the Society of Friends of Touro 

/Continued on Pare 3) DR. S. ANDHIL FINEBURG 

Terms Israel's 
Offers "Unrealistic" 

w ASHING TON - The s t a t e 
Dept. said this week it wanted fur
ther concessions from Israel "both 
with respect to refugees and ter
ritory ." · 

Press Officer Lincoln White said 
both Israel and the Arabs should 
be motivated "by a spirit of con
structive compromise" if the dead
locked peace talks at Lausanne, 
Switzerland, are to succeed. 

White made the statement in 
commenting on the remarks of 
Daniel Frisch, president of the 
Zionist Organization of America, 
who had been told the State Dept. 
is not Q.ressing Israel to admit 
250,000 Arab refugees or to sur
render the Southern Negev. 

White termed Frisch's . state
ment "correct" but then he em
phasized that this does not mean 
that the department does not 
want further concessions. 

Government officials, in elabor
ating on White's remarks, made it 
plain that the State Dept. still 
believes that Israel's offer to re
admit but 100,000 is "unrealistic'.' 
and that this offer should be in
creased. 

Deny Rabbi's Story 
In Fraud Case 

<Editor's Note :-The metropoli
tan press of New York City and 
other cities and the news services 
have published stories concerning 
a rabbi, S. Eichenstein, indicted 
in New York for fraud in ~on
nection with Israel. The J ewish 
Statistical Bureau which main
tains registries of rabbis of all 
wings of American Judaism has 
issued a statement denying that 
the indicted person was a rabbi. 
The statement by Dr. H . S. Lin
fleld. director of the bureau, fol
lows: ) 

"Solomon Eichenstein is not a 
rabbi according to the records of 
the J ewish Statistical Bureau . 

"Solomon Eichensliein is not 
orda ined according to our regula
tions and he does not serve as a 
rabbi in a congregation. Nor is 
he a member of any of the nation
al or city-wide associations of 
rabbis. 

"The J ewish Statistical Bureau 
has maintained registries of Am
erican rabbis for many years, and 
a t no time was Solomon Elchen
stein registered with us as a 
rabbi. His full name is Solomon 
J acob Elchensteln. better known 
as Zeidele Elchensteln . He Is reg
istered with us as the finance 
secretary of a small congregation 
in Manhat tan. His function fs to 
collect the dues of the members 
of the congregation ." 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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N Deny Split in of the Freedom Party resulting 
in the resignations of !W(>- B~t 
deputies from KneStet committees. 

Freedom Party A , nev. setUeme,it .was estab-
'"' · -iished- in the western ·Negev ·in 
; TEL AVIV,-Herut members of memory of Abraham ~ folin
'": the Knesset this week issued a der of the Stem Group: The col
~ statement de~ a report pub-- ony " Neve Yair ." located on Jew-

lished aboard which alleged that ish 'National PUnd land. is made t a split has occurred in the ranks up chiefly of youthful members 
;) ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; of the. Fighters' P arty. 
0 
;) 

< Would tne customers 
of tfte late Day s~hool Annual_ 

Carnival, Dance SYE BLAZER 
Please contact his son, 

The annual carnival and dance 
sponsored by the Providence Heb
rew Day School will be held at 
Narragansett Pier on Sunday and 
Monday evenings, August 28 and 
29. 

IRVING BLAZER 
at UN 1-1106 

l'>Ir. Jack Laufer and Mrs. Is
aiah A. Segal are co-chairmen of 
the affair, assisted by Mrs. Joseph 
Dubin. Jack Feit . Irving Ko!fler . 
Leo Kofman and Lev.is Korn. 

41 Douglas Avenue 

Providence, R. I. 

REP!!ES0.'1' A TTVt: 

CREA TING AN ESTATE ..• 
When :,ou S-Y the 6.nt prwnium on • $5,000 
-lifa -.ranc. policy :,ou immediately a.eta 
an -ta ol $5,000. lf :,ou die the full amount 
ia a,railable for :,our family: lf you Ii..,. :,ou 
CUI tan a loc,c a thirty y.ff to S-Y few it. 
Wb:, not cneu J"OOI -.i. today? 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
DEntt 1-%4.!t 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Fred's Fruit Store 
229 WILLARD AVENUE 

Announces the Opening of a 

FISH DEPARTMENT 
on TUESDAY, AUGUST 30 
CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Carp, Mackerel, Buffel, Filets 
and other fish 

Free Delivery of Fish and Produce 

"THE BEST FOR LESS" 

THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS OF 
TOURO SYNAGOGUE 

cordially invites the public to attend tfte 

ANNUAL 

Commemorative Exercises 
of the writing of the 

GEORGE WASHINGTON LETTER 
TO THE NEWPORT CONGREGATION IN 1790 

FEATURE SPEAKER 

Dr . S. Andhil Fineberg 
of Nev. York 

Sunday, August 28, at 8 p. m. 
in the TOURO SYNAGOGUE, NtwPORT, It. I. 

Miller's lakes Two; 
Orioles Qualify 
smmAY'S PLAYOFF RESULTS 

Miller's 12, Arden's 10 
Miller's 11. Arden's 10 
Comets 6. Richards 3 
Richards 5. Comets -4 
Orioles 1~, Olympics 13 
Orioles 6, Olympics 5 

<replay doubleheader > 

PLAYOFF STANDINGS 

--~ 

Draftees and Veterans Guide 
In three weeks you will be able I the 1948 anni,ersary date of your 

to get an application for your policy <or the date it ~psed). 
share of the $2.800,000.00-0 " spe- 2. It is payable to farmer, as 
cial di,;dend'" on National Service I well _as present .. holders of NSLI 
Life insurance. I policies. 

You won·, see the hard cash. 3. It must be applied for. 
though. until some time after I Becau..se mis is a special divi
Cbristmas. dend it cannot be left with the 

Team 
Miller' s 
Comets 
Richards 
Old Timers 
Orioles 
Arden's 

w 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Every u . S. post office will get VA on d~t a , 3 per_ cent. inter
a I a r g e batch of application I est. You ve actually got to take 
blanlc.s. Toe Government Printing I the money. Of co~. _you can en
Office in Washington is running , dorse your check ana send 1t back 
of! 70.000,000 of the forms . Vet- 1 to the VA _as a payment on ad
erans organizations, the Red Cross vance pre.miums. if you v.ant. and 

L and similar outfits aL"O- will have you'll ge~ 3 per ce.m interest. ~ t 
them for distribution. you cant aut-0.maucally lea,e 1t 

O Toe dividend will not be paid with the VA. 
1 automatically. Yoa musi apply for By M.-UOR THOM..\.S M. NIAL 
~ it. Wby? Well. for one. millions of 

<Arden's is e l.imina ted l 

Str.,;"DA Y'S SCHEDULE 

0 ex-servicers who ra te di,;dends I I 
2 are nov. carrying their NSLI. I At J. ~ J 11 ,.,,. 11 , 

Some let it lapse seven or eight v~HI/' 
years ago. The VA does not have ! 
current addres...ses for these vet - i.. --------------

Comets ,·s Richards at Dillon 
P ark <Bucklin ) : O ld Timers VS 
Orioles at Hopkins Park.. Game 
time: 9 :30. 

erans. MRS. A:.'loN..\ GERGEL 
When you get your application Funeral se.n;ces for Mrs. Anna 

form don·t fail to fill out correctly ~ rgel of 215 Orms Stnet who 
the __ blank entt~Jed "Permanent , died August 18 in the Rhode Is
Mailing _ Address. If . you do a . lot j 1and Hospital atter two week's ills 
of mo..ng around 1D your Job. ness . v.ere held Friday at the Max 

The elimination of Arden ' s don ' t fill in that space ..-ith the I SUgarman Funeral Home. Burial 
Jew e I r y and the Olympics of address at which you think you I v.as in Lincoln Park Cemeterr. 
Cadillac TexWe from playoff con- will be in January . No matter The v.ife of ).feyer Gergel,·~ 
sideration. and tbe quali.f!c.ation v.bere you think you mas be, put had resided in Providenre for 
of Miller's Delicatessen for the your permanent address in that 38 years. coming to this city f:rom 
final round featured last Sunday' s space. R ussi.a where she v.as born. 
playofI and replay schedule in Another blank on the applica- She was a member of the Beth 
the Jev.ish Softbsll Le.agUe. tion form is headed ·· Insurance 0a,;d Congregation. Ladies' Un-

Miller's. which finished the No Cs )." You mas not remember , I ion Aid Associ2tion. Jewish Home 
reg u I a r season in first place. or have access to, your NSLI for the Aged and many other or
mocked Arden·s Jewelry out of the numbers. If so, leave that SJ>a~ gani.z:ations . 
playoffs by sweeping a twin bill. blank. Don·t ,;,,Tite the VA to find I Besides her husband. she ;.s , 
The league leaders now draw a out. . . . I suni\·ed by two daughters, Mrs. 
bye for the semi - final ro_und and . After filling 1D your form . sena 1-Harry Gornstein and Miss Ruth 
will then meet the sur.--1nng team I It to Washingt0n . I t IS self ad - ~ gel : a son. Morris Gergel. se,-

! in the final series. dressed. All you have_ to do is put I en grandchildren and one great-I Toe only other definite occur- a one cent stamp on It._ B u t before grandchild. a ll of Pro,;dence. 
- rence came in the Orioles' sweep se.ndmg it in . fo llow mstrucuons 
1 over the Olympics. thereby as- 1 and detach one- third of the 1 

I Suring the Ov.aresmen of a play- b_l~. headed ··Special Instruc- Unveiling Notice 
[ cf! spot and dropping the Olym- tion. _ ~ . , . 
I p ies to a seventh place finish in I You U get an ac=o,nedgement , The unveiling of a monument 
nhe league standings. I of your applicauon . You should ' in memory of HYMA.,,'ll FELD-
. _ • • • keep it until the check arrives. _ .STEIJI,' will U-1.e pJa.ce 4 ~1:Jada.y . 

In the only other a c tion . the I 1. It _is_ computed irom ~e i;ta te August 28, at U o'clod; at Un-I Comets of Mal's Baby Stores and [ :,ou ongma!ly took out NSLI to l ~In Park Cemetery. Relathes 
R ichards Clothing spli t a double -------------- 1 and friends an invited to at-
header. thus necessitating the ,, .,.,,,:::::;;;;;;:::r;t::;;.;;;::-., ~ tend. 
pla~;ng of a third game L'lis Sun- H ; ; 
da.v . . ... 1\S lfo,. - I M . 

~..,., ''7 n emor1am " • • ~ fo~ the ~ 
Miller' s Delicates...--en ran into a I AGED 

real scare in their opener tra.il-
ing 10- 2 going int-0 Lrte seventh. I d RHODE ISLAND 
Then the East Siders found their 
bat ting eyes. cracking e i g h t I Q.,,~ r,~_:r, 
straight hits. including Ben Tra- IN MEMQDT AM 
gar·s three - run homer. as they .1 ~ \. 
rallied for ten runs and the ball 
game 12 - 10. Aaron Wish . who 
had not pit.ched before this year_ 
twirled two br.illiant relief inn
ings to clinch the win. Miller's 
won the nightcap. a loose affair . 
11-10 with the aid of three double 
plays started by Herb Weintraub. 
the game's defens.i,·e star. 

Warren " Red .. Foster, ace right 
hander. led the Comets to an I 
opening game win over Richards 

I-by a 6-3 score . The defending t 
champs lost the second. 5-4 . No , I report was sent in regarding the 
details . · , 

I Orioles Win Two 1 

In the replay of their flnal day I 
rhubarb, the Orioles and Olym -
pics battled furiously through a ·I 
pair o f close contests. with the I 
former emerging as playoff con - 1 
tenders . The scores were 15. 13 
and 6-5 . The first game was a I 
loose slugging affalr , where in the 

1 Orioles grabbed a 6-4 first lnning 
lead and maintained that margln 
to the end. The Olympics rallied 
ln the late lnn1ngs cutting a 14-8 
Oriole lead to two' runs. but that I 
was the extent of their threat.. 

The Orioles grabbe<i another 
early lead ln the n ightcap. lead- I 
lng 5-1 at the end of three. The 
Olympics cut lhls to 5-3 before 
the Dwaresmen tallled their 'acin- 1 
ning run. and then another rally 
fell one run short as Ralph W inn ·s 
bld for a hi~ struck Abe Lobel, 
represenUng the tytng run . who 
was standing on third base. 

l Yahrzeit sen·ices at the Horne 
commence at sunset on the day 
previous.) 

Tbunday . September 
Ida Sarah Sack 

Saturday, Septembu 3 
Ida Brenner 

Monday. Septembtt 5 
Annie R. Askins 

Tlle5day, September 6 
William S ugarman 

Saturday. September 10 
Pincus Sih-e.rman 
Sarah Copeland 

Friday, September 16 
Simon K otlen 

Saturd&¥ . September 17 
F'Ted su,·erman 

Sunday, September 18 
Esther Hartman 

Friday, September 23 
Shandel Shatkm 

E,·a Smira 
Sa turday. September Z4 

Florence Brier 
Sunday. Septemb<-r ts 

Etty Fein er 
Monday. Septe.mb<-r ?6 

Dora Harrison 
Tu~ay, September 27 

Barnet Fain 
Thursday , Septem~r 29 

Louls Feiner 
John Ma.x Le\ine 

Rach el Leah Z urler 
The names of the departed 

and dates of dea t h are in- 1 

scribe<i on the Memorial Tablet 
in our Synagogue. 

May their souls rest in peace. 

1948-1949 
JACOB H.-\Z)IA .. "J 

Gone bot not forgotten. 
WIFE A:". "D CHil.D RE1" 

Ca rds of Thanks 
We. the family or tM late 

IDA S..\DELBE.RG, thank our 
many frien ds and relau.-es for 
the kin.d exp~ons of sympa
thy o l'f ered d a.ring our ~ t 
berea ,·ement. 
MR. SA.~--U SADELBERG 
~ and MRS. 

ROBERT MCSH:~-,CK 
MR. and MRS. 

MAURI CE SIMOS 

We. the family of the late 
SYE BL . .\ZER, wish to thank 
our relatives and friends. for the 
ltindness and sympathy shown 
as during our ~t b<-reave 
ment. 

M.R S . S Yl: BL . .\IlR 
MEL \ T.\', IR \'l:SG A1'-U 

SELMA BL-\.ZER 
MRS. SADIE GOLD - TElN 
MRS. M..\ YI: BERMAN 

Mox Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Fl." SE.R.U DIRECTOR 
atid DIBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Exe-el.lent Equipment 

'The Jt-wisb Funeral D~to 
Refined Sen-tee 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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The Right to Criticize 

Something unusual has happened this week in Jew
ish public life; something which deserves more th~n pass
ing attention. Criticism of the _ State of Israel, which had 
hitherto been almost. non-existent ,in this country, or 
muzzled and even suppressed, has suddenly broken all 
bounds, has risen like a tidal wave and overflowed into 
the Jewish press and platform. 

The immediate cause for this outbreak was a speech 
by Mr. Louis Hollander, vice-president of the International . 
Ladies' Garment Workers' Union, president of the New 
York CIO, and a member of the delegation of the Jewish 
Labor Committee which hos recently returned from Israel 
and presented the usual glowing account of everything 
going on in the new state. The report was something of 
a surprise to some people, because the Jewish Labor 
Committee hod been for years in violent opposition to 
Zionism and people expected from its delegation less 
·propaganda and more facts about the state of affairs 
in Israel. 

But it appears that, although the delegation as o 
whole hod joined the general bandwagon of paean sing
ers some individual members hod retained some of their 
olci' independence of thought and courage of telling the 
truth as they saw it . Mr. Hollander was one of them, At 
a luncheon given in his honor he spoke out frankly and 
critically about some undesirable featu res of life in Is
rae l which he hod obse rved . . Among these he cr1t1c 1zed 
particularly the tendency of sections of the Hebrew press 
and people to exaggerate the strength and menace o f 
anti-Semiti sm in the Unit ed States, a nd to picture Am
erican Jews as next in the line for o Hitler holocaust . 

This has always bee n one of the tenets of o ld Z ion
ism . In the pre- Is raeli pe riod, Z ioni st propaganda was 
based on the theory that ant i-Semiti sm was a universal, 
unavoidable and incurable s ic kness o f the entire non
Jewish humanity and that in the long run no J ewish com
munity in the wor ld, even the Un ited States, could avoid 
the fate of German Jewry. According to Ho llander, thi s 
p ropaganda is still running strong in Israe l, a lthough the 
para mount need for it hos already disappea red wi th the 
establi shment of the Jewish State . Peopl e in _ Is rae l ore 
be ing fed on the old c li ches that a nti-Semiti sm in the 
United States is ri s ing ca lam itous ly a nd that the 5,000,-
000 American Jews ore victims of bias a nd di sc rim ination, 
if not of actua l persecution. Such c heap and exaggerated 
propaganda, Mr. Hollander sa id, did not behoove Israel 
and he thought tha t Ame rican J ews a nd Zionists should 
make a stop to thi s propaganda campa ign and that the 

· people of Is rae l sho u ld be to ld the truth about J ewi sh 
life in America . 

It is worth ment ion ing that Ho llander was not the 
onl y vi sito r who come bock from Israel with a bod taste 
in hi s mou th a bout thi s obnoxious featu re o f Israe l. An 
American Jewish obse rver and Zionist, M r. R. Gomzey, 
edi to r of lnte rmountoin J ewish News, was the first to 
mention thi s in hi s non-parti san repo rts of hi s vi s it in Is
rae l lost April . Anothe r Zioni st leader, Mr. Jacques To rc
zyner in a mo re recent report 5 tressed the so me th ;ng 
togethe r with the genera l conte mptuous a ttitude which 
the nati ve Israe li s hove towa rds a ll J ews outs ide Is rael. 
But Ho llande r's c riti c ism wa s more e ffec tive tha n tha t 

. o f the o t~er obse rve rs because he occomponi.ed it with 
ano ther mo re funda mental c riti cism. 

Thi s is the prevai li ng -.i ew which ex ists in certain 
Zioni st c irc les tha t to utte r a ny kind o f a c riti c ism of 
Is rae l a t a ll was comparab le to an ti -Semi ti sm . He la shed 
out in hi s speech aga inst into le ra nce even more than 
aga inst the exaggera t ions of an ti -Semiti sm in the Un ited 
Sta tes . With somewhat o f the fe rvor o f the o ld revolu
tio ni st and loborite, he to ld hi s - I iste ne rs tha t the a t
t itude of the Ame rican Z ioni sts on thi s q uesti on re 
minded him of the Communi sts . " In Soviet Russ ia," he 
sa id, "when someone dares to cr iti c i,ze the reg ime, he is 
ca ll ed a red bai ter . In thi s country (among some Zioni s ts) 
a nyone who_ soys a wo rd o f c rit ic ism o f Israe l is b ra nded 
on a nti -Semi te ." 

These frank rema rks hove hod strange repe rcus
sions. Instead of unloos ing the usua l barrage o f a tta c ks 
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Israel's Ec~nomic Hardships 

TEL AVIV, Israel-Many of Is
rael's economic hardships a r e 
brought to light through the pre
sence here of a . British ·mission 
which is negotiating with the Is
raeli Government on outstanding 
mutual claims. 

Britain's claims are estimated 
at 30,000.000 pounds (al;)out $120,-
000,000) . I t" is only natural that 
Israel wants to clear up these 
questions as soon as possible. so 
that it can proceed with trade 
discussions which may lead to the 
release of appreciable amounts of 
sterling balances for the purchase 
of raw materials and industrial 
equipment in Britain. The sterl
ing claimed by Israel runs - be
tween 10 and 18 million pounds 
($40,000,000 to $72.000.000). 

raw materials and industrial 
equipment. for it is a poor coun
try. It has no co.al, no iron and no 
steel. It has no forests and. there
fore. no timber. The industry al
ready established is small. Indus
trial development of the country 
faces formidable difficult ies and is 
bound to take quite a number of 
years. 

The first result of that influx of 
newcomers has expressed itself in 
soaring prices caused by scarcity 
of food. housing and various ma
terials. Two hundred thousand 
new immigrants per year require 
at least 60.000 new housing units. 
But only greatly increased pro
duction can satisfy a demand like 
that, and even that would take 
time. 

austerity program which· includes '° 
four meat less days. 

But this J)icture may change in 
the not too distant future. For. in 
spite of the difficulties, Israel is >'3 
resolved to build up an industry ;l 
which-while not to be compared 
with that of a highly industrial- ~ 
ized countty-may help to put the O 
cou,ntry on a sound footing. It ;:5 
should not be forgotten that al- O 
ready a number of foreign firms ~ 
are considering the establishment ~ 
of factories in Israel, and efforts to:! 
a re constantly m ade to attract .._ 
foreign capital for industrial in- ; 
vestment. ,.. 

Furthermore, brilliant bra ins l= 
working in the Weizmann Insti
tute of Science are contributing to = 
devising new products which can to:! 
be made in Israel in order to re- ~ 
place ·imports-and even to pro- t:" 
vide new exports. Here is one in- .!=' 
stance. The Institute -developed a "'l 
plastic hardboard made from ~ 
reeds. thorny grass and sawdust o 

In February of this year Israel's 
imports from Britain amounted to 
627.000 Israel pounds ($1 ,881.-
000) as compared with 1,500.000 
Israel pounds < $4,500.000 > for the 
same period in 1948. , 

waste which may to some extent > 
• • • · ma ke Israel independent of wood ~ 

The cost of living is extremely I imports. > 

Israel is com pelled to import 

high . So a re wages. But the Gov- As things are now. Israel must ~ 
ernment h as realized the danger- import more than it can ever Cl 
ous impl1cations of the trend of export. It will therefore have a ~ 
rising prices and has fixed maxi- constant trade deficit during this >'3 
mum prices and introduced · an year. The gap must be covered by ><> 

loans and donations from Jews, !3' 
mainly in America, amounting ap- ... 
proximately to $300,000,000. :f 

on the critic , the offic ial Zionist press has taken a sur
prisingly liberal and tolerant att itude towards M r. Ho l
lander's demand for the right to criticize. Dr. Samuel 
Morgoshes, the offic ial spokesman for the ZOA, hos 
come out with the rather su rpr ising declaration that he 
was in general in agreement with Mr. Hollander. "The 
time has come," he said in his daily English column in 
the 'Tog' , (Aug. l) " to cease singing just paeans of praise 
to the new state, giving the impression that everything 
is rosy and that eve ryone loves o ne another . There is no 
time like the present to start crit ic izing." 

Pe rhaps, this unexpected burst o f libe ralism is a 
result o f the fac t that Mr. Ho llander is-a pillar of the Am
e ri can labo r movemen t and is re sponsible for the flow of 
many m illions o f dollars to Israel . On the other hand it 
is possible that some of the more reasonable Zion ist s o re 
beginning to realize the ch_onge which the establ ishment 
o f Is rael hos brought with it; that the blind emotional ism 
a ro used by the em e rgence of the J ewi sh State is ove r; 
that J ews in An;ierico o re beginni ng to look at Israe l as 
they do a t a ny other secu lar, young, strugg ling , demo
cratic state whic h ce rta inly deserves a ll the sympathy a nd 

• aid that con be given it , but which is not sacred and a bove 
criticism. Such o n a ttitude, in the wo rds of the some Dr. 
Morgoshes, is much health ier tha n the one he ld by fa na 
tical nationa listic zealots and c lericol ists who cons ider 
that the ir sta te o r re ligion ore infallible, and tha t any 
cri tic ism of them is comparable to treason . 

Israel has concluded a number '° 
of t rade agreements such as those 
wi th Hungary, Holland and Po
land. The agreemen t with Poland 
is significant, since the volume is 
about double that of the pacts 
with Hungary and Holland, and it 
provides for the import of essen
tial food-stuffs and commodit ies 
in the frame of Israel's a usterity 
program . 

Poland will supply Israel with 
rYe. fish, poultry, and eggs, with 
coal, timber. steel, and tin sheets. 
and with substantial quantities of 
agricultural equipment and tools. 

Israel will pay for those with 
export s of citrus fruits ~ome 
chem ical products. leather goods. 
artificia l teeth. plastics. r a z o r 
blades and edible oil. Sh ould there 
be a balance. it wi ll be pa id in 
foreign currency. 

Anti-Semitism on Rise 
Again In Germany 

By WILLIAM ZUCKERMA N 
M U NI C H - Murray D. Van 

----
1
1 Wagoner. U. S . Military Governor 
of Bavaria . conceded that anti
Semi tic forces in Germany ··have 

I begun to crawl again in the gut 
ters." Returning Next Week! 

THAT PROVOCATIVE 

WRITER ON TOPICS 

OF THE DAY 

Bernard 
SEGAL 

and his Column 

"One Man's 
Opinion" 

Watch for It Next Week 

And Every Week in the Herald 

• 

I But h is statement came a!ter 
U. S. occupation officials were 
blamed by the Munich J ewj.sh 

1 Committee for the recent r iot in 
' which German police shot three 

J ews protesting a n anti -Semit ic 
1 :~;

1
t:r published in a newspaper 

The clash came when 3.000 per
i sons gathered before the office . of 
1 the Sueddeutsche Zeitung t.o pro
I test the letter a nd were told to 
, disperse. 
! The letter, printed with an as
sumed name. said the writer was 
employed by t he U. S. Militan
Government. It said t he Ameri
cans in Germa ny "forgive us 
everyth ing except one t h i n g : 
that we did not g·as all of th e 
J ews. for now many are enjoying 
life in America ." 

I 
It was si,med Adolph Bleibtrau. 

which mea ns "Adolph Rem ains 
True," desi,rnating continued loy-

1 
a lty to Hitler . 

T he J ewish Committee·s resolu 
tion sa id the Americans were re -

j sponsible for the upsurgi> of "neo
l Fascism" in Germany. 
1 Van 'Nagoner·s reply to the 

I 
letter-~vriter sa id : "Your letter 
should sen-e as an object le son 
to the ~-est of your countrymen . 

I For by it you have slandered not 
only the Jews but t ire Germa n !'-----------------------------..! ' nation ." 



C, KILLED - IN FIGHT of Druzes wh_o were flgh~ing with ! Honorable 
"" TEL AVIV-A Jewish officer in each other, 1t was offic1al!y an

the Israeli army was killed re- nounced here. Both the Bedoums 
cently at an army camp near a nd the Druzes are members of : 

~ Haifa while trying to separate a "minorities" units of the Israeli 1, 

Mention 

e group of Bedouins and a group army . 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3, R. I. 

Where you will always find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

Also Platinum diamond wedding rings 
Platinum engagement rings 

styled, designed and executed at our own factory. 

All purchases positively at factory prices 

<$$--
c:::::; :-;'. :;::

SE LE CTION 

Mail and Phone orders promptly filled 

Freddie is Planning a New 

Surprise for His Many Customers! 

Freddie Spigel , the Most Progressive Kosher Butcher 
in New England, Who Has Made Low Prices and 
Quality Meat Available. to Rhode Island Households, 
Will Soon Make An Announcement That Will Mean 
New Savings for the Housewife. 

MEANWHILE THE SAME LOW PRICES PREVAIL: 

lb 

Lamb Chops 
Calf Tongues 
Rib Steak 
Steer Tongue 
Breasts of Chicken 
Veal Chops 

AGAIN! 
A New Shipment of Plump 

CHICKENS 
lb 35c THIS WEEK AND 

NEXT WEEK ONLY 

No Half l'.ound Added - Net Weight Only 

(/~spcgu:. MEAT« POULTRY 

GERALD BAZAR, four years 
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Myer 
Bazar, formerly of Providence, 
now of Norfolk, Va. , was pre
sented with a blue ribbon for 
honorable mention in a rece nt 
nation-wide ~child contest. 

r·-··- ··- ··-··- ··-··- ··- ··- -·- ·- ··, 
! Our Film Folk,! 
' ! >•·- ··- ·- ··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·· ..... 

HOLLYWOOD-Th e past weeks 
ha ve m a rked two important events 

, for Irving Berlin- his 61st birth
' day and the production of his 

19th Broadway show , "Miss Lib-
' erty." Berlin's Broa dway score 
sheet includes "Yip Yip Yaphank" 
a nd "This Is the Army ," the 
soldier shows of World Wa r I 
and II . but does not include doz
ens of film scores and some 800 
popula r son gs. 

Songwriting 40 of his 61 years . 
the composer doesn't think he h as 
been unusually prolific. This con
side ring tha t he h as fashioned 
several Music Box Rev ues for the 
New York pl ayhouse which he. 

· the late Sa m H . Ha rris and Jos
eph M. Sch enck , now ch a irman 
of t he board of 20th Century-Fox 
s tudio, designed as an "ideal: ' 
legitim ate house for musicals. 
Plus his scores for several Zieg 
feld Follies and Mar x Bros. musi
cals. Plus such shows as " While 
Thousands Cheer." "Louisiana 
Purchase:· " Annie Get Your Gun" 
-and now " Miss Liberty." 

Discounting Berlin 's usual en
thusiasm and intensiveness. for 
every new projec t is "th e" thing 
with nim, it·s apparent that the 
son gsmitJol-impressar io h as a spe
cial ca use in "Miss Liberty."' Its 

' theme is the big reason . It tell s 
a purposeful Americanism story 
laid in the 1880 's, without preach
ing a "m essage." Of course the 
fac t that Pulitze r prizewinnin g 
playwright R obert E . Sherwood 
fashioned the book gfves it spec ial 
significa nce. Moss Ha rt. who is 
s tagin g, is the show's third co -

, producer. a long with Berlin and 
Sherwood. 

Interesting item from Director 
Harold Clurman : "The position of 
many of our present-day s tage 
and screen celebrities - pure 
geniuses !- is not due a ny more to 
t he ir own pass ion for celebrity 
but to both our n eed for hero 
worship and our loss of t he facul 
ty with which to eva lun te the ir 
work proper ly. Reviewers. and to 

I, a great extent t hei r audience to 
day , no longer see people on the 
stage or sc reen In te rms of nrt 

' bu t In te rms of quotes. display 
ads. box office repor ts. inte r

I views, syndicated photola(rn phs. 
contra cts and dea ls: · 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 I 
Morning m11,l1 Item from Harpo 

Marx : "Gossip has been deflned 
as the art of say ing nothing In a 
way that leaves prnctically noth
in g unsaid ." 

i1 

E 

I 
'[1 

E 
[1 
l1 
u 
n Seek and Ye Shall Find 

All Things Photographic, Drugs, E l1 etc., at 

F EAST SIDE PHARMACY 
~QWW~W~c.lWW~~~~!!t1!4 

Give winter and the weatherman -

the HAPPY HA-HA I 
Let winter come early u it 
will-let the weatherman do 
hi1 wont-you'll have the 
laugh on them-if you stock 
your coal bin this summer. 
So why not call up-aod 
coal-up now? 

As you cao well imagine. 
there's always a big demand 

for our Famous Reading 
Hard Coal. If everybody 
waited until the last minute 
there simply wouldn't be 
enough to go round. By 
ordering now you insure 
yourself ao ample supply of 
colll-and what a coalrGeou
ine red trademarked Famous 
Reading! 

TIUOEl.v.llCfD WITH TINY lfO Sl'OTS 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 

195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
YO ll lt FUEL PROBLEMS SOLV ED QUICKLY. 

EFFICI ENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 
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ONCE AG A_ IN! 
Frank F. Swartz is Honored for His Achievements 
in the Life Insurance Business. It is further indica

tion of the Confidence and Trust of his clients. 

- -- ------

' of qualit)' !~fc lllufawriti11g service to the public as evidenced &y an excellent 

rfCord of mai11tai11i11g in force- a'!_d extending the benefits of life insurance 

•. 

111rattk 111. §wart~ 

is haeby granted this 

NATIONAL QUALITY Al01RD 

3Jn wm,tntss ,.btrtof, the undersignfd otganizations 

have joined in presenting thi~ Cfrtifirate. 

LIFE INSU RA NCE AGENCY 
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATI ON 
OF LIFE UN DERWRITERS 

For Reliability and Complete Coverage of All Your Insurance Needs Call on 

Swartz Insurance Agency 
54 Custom House Street DExter 1-5566 

,_ 



Candids at the Pier 

Shown above ore some 9 f the candids toke n by Fred Ke irnan on 
his recent visit to the beach a t Narragansett . 

M iss Dorothy Rabinowitz (top left) looks seaward as she en joys a 
cooling breeze Posi ng on the steps to the boardwalk (top right) , f rom left 
to right, ore Be erl Sklut , Enid Fronk, Arn io Gersky, Francine Bla nk ond 

_ _ _ -· 7 

by Fred Kelman 

Anita Slomow1t z Marcia Lois Kork lin cen ter) st ri kes a sl1ght l naut ical 
pose under a sailor cop styled by U S. Novy. Miss Muriel Goldenberg (lower 
left ) catches up on her knitting as she makes good use o f on afternoon at 
the beach. This charming group o f four (lower right ) includes M rs . Jacob 
Stone a nd the M isses Claire Stone , Sh irley Gan zer and Deonna Robinson . 



Younger Set Dorothy Winn Has 
Own Radio Program 

One of the youngest Jewish 
singers in this state to have her 
own radio program is Miss Doro
thy Winn. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max James Winn of Thack
eray Street. 

The 18-year-old coloratura-sop
rano, who graduated from Hope 
High School in June, 1948, studied 
for five years at the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music, and 
is now studying under Ray Mauro 
of Providence. 

The bi-weekly radio show in 
which Miss Winn stars will be 
heard next Monday at 7 : 30 o'clock 
over radio station WRIB. Wil
liam Chiaverinni is the pianist
accompanist. 

Tune in The Jewish Herald 
Radio Hour this Sunday after
noon at 6 :30 o'clock, WHIM. 

NAZI SENTENCED 
WARSAW-A Warsaw district 

court this week sentenced Fran
chisek Petersile, film producer, to 
five years' imprisonment for mak
ing Nazi propaganda films for the 
Germans during the Nazi occupa
tion. Petersile was the producer 
of. many pro-Nazi short subjects 
including the notoriously anti
Semitic film " Jews and Typhoid." 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
- Office-77 Washington St.

GA 1-0872 

MICHEL 
~OSHA KOFF 

• 
<J.Jfz.oto9'laphn 

e1u:vuu:1e,,, Studie4 
o1e~ 

Candids and Movies 

• of Bar Mitzvahs and Weddings 
UNian 1-5509 
GAspee 1-6847 

CAROLE SUSAN SCHREIBER. one year old, is the daughter 
of l\lr. and Mrs. Warren A. Schreiber of Pleasant Street, Brock
ton , Mass. 

''LOOK/ My new rugs ·from Fai~Js 
are featured in all the /Jig 

· ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
-CHURCHILL 

.HOUSE 
· 155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
·aar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - G,A 1-2345 

See Kaplan's Before 

You Make Over 

Your Diamond 

Jewelry. 
Jewelers fo r almost 

50 years 

Ahavath Sholom 

Holiday Services 
Frank Konovsky , ch a irman of I 

the m embership committee of 
Ahavath Sholom Syn agogue. this I 
week urged t h a t reservation s for 
t h e Hi gh H oliday ser vices. to be 1 

held for t h e fi rst tim e in the audi- ll 
torium of the new building a t 
Camp St reet and Roch a mbeau 
Avenue. be m adE early t.o avoid 
disa ppointmen t. 

Plans announced this week in 
clude special features in keeping , 
with th e day. A well- known can- j 
to r has been enga ged . F u ll de-
ta ils will be r eleased soon. 1 

· Services at th e old syna gogue 
at Howell a nd Scott S treets will ; 
be open to the public as in th e 

1 
past and an em inent cantor h as 

1 been engaged to officiate. An - I 
I nou ncement will be m ade soon 

I concerning the sa le of tickets to 
the public. 

KAPLAN ' s 1 Rabbi Morris G. Silk r eports 
t hat t he Hebrew and Sunday ' 

I schools a t t h e new syn agogue will I 
I open this fa l l. Modern equip

m ent and a n effic ien t teaching 
JEWELERS 

199 Weybosset Street 

1 s tafl will com bine to m a ke t he ' 

I schools exce llen t. Paren ts a r~ i 
urged to register t h eir child ren i 
ea r lv. I 

~ - ----------

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 
I 

Combin in g All t he Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel Wi th Those or Down 
town LoCRtion . 

Th c Nnrragnnsc tt is t h e 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by t.he Offi cial 
Knshruth Orgnn izntion . 

B ookings for Fa ll Now Being Accepted 

Plannln i: 11 Bar Ml tzva h ? Call l s Now for Your Reserva tion . 
Guests May Check Will} the Man agement to Len rn 

Whi ch Ki tch en is Used for T h eir Dinner 

national magazines/'' 
~~------IA~ 'r----,. 

The beautiful new rugs you admire in the advertisements of your favorite 

national magazines are available here now! 

The newest design ideas - new lovelier colors and shades - new weaves 

and textures all are represented in our great stocks. 

Remember it costs nothing extra to get the recognized quality of America's 

greatest rug weavers - it costs nothing extra to get meticulous installation 

by our carefully trained craftsmen. 

" YOU HAVE THE FLOOR - FAIN'S HAS THE FLOORCOVERING 
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= Engaged as Cantor Name Speakers for 
Histadrut Conclave 

Wll CANTOR KARL S. KRITZ 

Rabbi J. Klausner, recently re
turned from Israel and now oc
cupyin g the pulpi t of the late 
Rabbi Joshua Liebman of Bos
ton, and Abe Miller , secretary of 
the Liberal Party of New York 
and the national chairman of the 
board of directors of the National 
Labor Committee of I srael, will 
be the guest speakers at the an
nua l Histadrut celebration to be 
held Sunday in F ramingham . 
Mass. 

The celebration, sponsored by 
the Greater Boston Israel Hista
drut Committee will be attended 
by members of the local Jewish 
National Workers Alliance · and 
Poale Zion , as well as by Labor 
Zionist groups all over New 
England. 

~ of this city has been engaged 
Arrangements for the affa ir 

a lso include entertainment by Zvi 
Sku\er , well known actor of the 
Yiddish Art Theatre of New York, 
Ma xim Borodin and Zelda Zlatin . 

Wll 
Q .... 
;., 

as cantor for the High Holidays 
of Temple Emanuel, Ridgefield 

0 
~ 
il,, 

Park, N . J., it was announced 
this week by Rabbi Benjamin 

..i Rosenbaum and Maurice S. 
~ Austin of the temple. 

Persons from Providence will 
leave for Boston from the rear 
of the m ain Post Office building 
at 10 :30 o'clock Sunday. A bus 
has been chartered for persons 
desiring transportation. 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r i cs , tapestries , jac

quards. dobby cloth. awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i d g e 
ta b I es . headboards. outdoor 
furniture. many colors, long 
wearing. \Viii not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
)·our upholstery requirements. 

\\1holesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

B'nai B'rith Women 

Visit Naval Hospital 
Mrs. Morris Ratush was in 

ch a r ge of the visit of B'nai B'rith 
\1/omen to the Newport Na va l 
Hospital August 16 . 

In conjunction with the m en's 
lodge. t h e women ser ved r efresh
ments to more than 2 15 m en. 
Entertainment w~s furnished by 
Miss Hamilton. accordionist. 

Assisting Mrs . Ratush were Mrs. 
David Baratz. co-ch a irman . ·and 

---------------,Mrs. David Korn. 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate su,::-gestions f o r 
Weddings, Showers. Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual girts for 
~Pt'ria I occasions. 

Choose from lovely, soft o I ct 
silver in Sterling or in Shef
field . or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions. in tea 
sets, trays, fruit-bowls and 
ser ving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 HllOAI> STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R . I . 

GAspee 1-907 8 

Junior Hadassah 

Plans Opening Tea 
Plans for Junior Hadassah's 

opening tea were discussed at a 
meetin g h eld last night at the 
home of Miss Phyllis Winn. 1:he 
tea wi ll be he ld September 11 at 
the home of Mrs. Danie l Miller , 

· 185 Hope Stree t. j 
In charge of arrangem ents are 

the Misses Ba rbara Pearl. Yvette 
Block. Selma Labush Bernice 
Bauman, Phyllis Wini1 . Ruth 
K atzman. Sonya Newman , Ruth 
Horwitz and Frieda Travis . 

Irving Winograd 

Resigns City Post 
Irving Winograd, third assis 

tant city solic itor , h as resigned 
his city post to r esume private 
Jaw practice, City Solicitor Wil
lia m E. McCabe announced this 
week. 

Winograd was fir st appointed 
to the city la w depa rtment in May 
of 1942 as fourth assistant and 
becam e thi rd assistant in Decem
ber. 1946 . McCa be said Winoil:rnd 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Stree t 

New York Office-26 Platt Street. N, Y. 

UNion 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3 -57,0 

Please, No Ham 

NEW YORK-When Arnold 
Moss, who wlll be seen soon 
in "Reign of Terror," appeared 
in the CBS television version 
of ''The Dybbuk," he noted, 
during the rehearsals, that the 
c o m m e r c i a I announcement 
would show a packed-with
food Westinghouse refrigerator. 
A huge ham was visible in one 
of the compartments, and Moss 
pointed out how incongruous 
it would be to show a ham dur
ing a play about orthodox Jews. 
So the problem was solved by 
turning the ham around so 
that on the TV screen it looked 
like corned beef. B 

w- ould practice private law bus i- B 
ness with his brother, Max Wino
grad . 

No new appointment to the va 
cant post h as yet been announced. 

For Dependable Delivery Service 

Call DE 1-9595 

VEAL CHOPS 
·RIB STEAK 
CHUCK Steer 
FLANKEN Steer 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 

H. BERLINSKY 
252 WILLARD AVENUE 

''TH E WASH ER TH AT 
C O U L D N 'T H A P P E N !'' 

at a price you won't believe! 
~ 

__,........___$179!~~ 
SALES TAX 

Includes normal instaRatton 
Convenient budget paymenll 

UNDERTOW WASHING ACTION I 

w andertvb. s dynallllc thape 
combines with the trusty agi
toto< to give you a new kind 
of washing octton! Oact,eo 
and svds are pulled do
into undertow currents.. Dirt 
a>mes out llke magic! w~. 
ore whiier, ~~ bnghtet._: -:~ 

you'U be defighted with 
Ur>denow Wa,hing Action. 

FlOATAWAY DRAINING I 

floating suds trap dirt. Then 
the W andertvb avton>atically 
closes io. Dirty suds ore 
pushed vp - then down the 
hollow agitoto< they Root. 
Sor>d and other heovy sedi
ment is flushed out through 
the tub bottom. Dirty water 
never strains through ck,thes! 
Clothe, come out clean! 

SQUEEZE-DRYING I 
Amazing! Wandertub the. 
gently .but Annly hug, ,_ 
clott..s- ,_....., .. -
water! No wringerl No· lligl>, 

-d spinning. Just -
consfant, YOCWnl pr-.'° 
bring yow dothfl out ~ 
dry in a jiffy! No d_.. 
wrink.1 .. 1 No tanglin¢ No 

7'-e NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC ~ 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP, 2 WEYBOSSET STREET 
Branches-Warren • Bristol • Arctic • East Greenwich • Wickford • Westerly • Wakel\eld 

PART OF THE NE.W ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM 

OF ALL THE THINGS YOU BUY - fJttb, ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER 
IT ' S TRUE' HfCTRIC RATES fOR YOUR HOME ARE ACTUAUY LOWER THAN &HORE THE WAR 

l 
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Kessler Heads 

Planning Committee 
David Kessler of Providence is 

chairman of the planning com
mittee for the New England Re
gion of Masada's Third Annual 
Weekend Reunion to be he Id 
September 17 and 18 in Boston. 

Included in the program for 
the weekend are a dance at the 

JA 1-3522 

We have the very 
latest equipment 
for CATERING 
anywhere in 
New England 

Hot e I Bradford on Saturday 
evening; a morning session on 
Sunday, followed by a banquet 
and graduation exercises of Sen
ior Judeans into Masada. 

On Mr. Kessler';i committee are 
Ethe I Gollis, P r'ovidence, dance 
chairman ; Henry S i I v e r m a n . 
Brighton; George Rosenfield and 
George Shectman, Lynn; Shirley 
Gross, Irwin Lebow, Leonard 
Katz and Irving Cohen, Brookline, 
and Morton Ziedman, Roxbury. 

JA 1-3522 

ENJOY YOUR VACATION AT 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Swimming, boating, fishing, excellent meals. directly 
on the lake, single and double rooms. 

Strict Dietary Laws. 
Write or phone - Wrentham 325 

Available far Weddings and Parties 

ttn. Red ~..e 'lt>Oii in PROVIDENCE ..... 

'i And the Finest Chinese Food 

It's 

~ • _ FU MANCHU'S 
_ _,,. Sam Chen 

~'- - -
~ Will Greet You 

Open 11 A. M-. to 12 Midnight 
Every Doy 

77 WESTMINSTER ST. /Jh.tl'M DEXTER 0290 

HOME OF·---=-

WORLD FAMOUS 

SHORE DINNERS KNOWN FOR OVER lO_Q YEARS . . 

WARWI CK NECK, RHODE ISLAND 

SHORE DINNERS DAILY with Sweet Corn 
Mon. thru Fri. . 12 to 8 I' . M. Sat. a nd Sun., 12 to 9 I'. M. 

CONTIN UOUS BAKES from 12 Noon 
CHOWDER AND CLAM CAKES-All You Can l!at 

Free Acts Every Afternoon and Evening 
This Week- THE FOUR SKATING CARTERS 

Fastest and most polished skating act in the world 
FIREWORK S EVERY FRIDAY NI GHT 

SALT WATER BATHING (Non-Polluted Areal 
Bathhouse, Locker and Towel Rental 

DANCING- Every Mon. - Wed. - Fri. - Sat. Nights 
KIDDIES' 04 Y EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Stu fl e ha ker J) c lt1 x4' Seda n G ive n Away Sept. I. 
Frec- tic ke ts a t a ll s t a nds a nd rides 

PI. F.NT Y OF FR F.E l'AltKI NG 

1:===========-:====.i .... 

'· \ -J.,.<.!a---0£.li\· 

· Reservations Now Accepted 
for Labor Day Weekend 

Copley-La Reine Hotels 
and Apartments 

Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
Directly on the Ocean Front 

Hot and cold water in every 
room. Rooms with private 
b a t h s . Automatic Sprinkler 
System. European Plan. 

Tel. 004 - Flint St. & Sewall 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 

STATIONERS 

Office Equipment 

and 

Supplies 

"' 

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE POLETTE are shown after their 
marriage Sunday at Temple Emanuel. The bride Is the former 
Miss Jeanne Diamond. daughter of Mr. George M. Diamond of 
77 Harriet Street. Mr. Polette ls the son of Mrs. Anne Polette of 
91 Summit Street, Pawtucket. Photo by Etta DeBiasio 

.,.. 
86 WESTMINSTER STREET $3" 

A Home at Last~ 

for a DP at 78 
NEW YORK-Tears spurted to 

Abra h am Lieber 's eyes as he 
sighted the fabled Manhattan 
skyline in the brassy heat of early 
morning. Clutching the rail on 
the Army Transport Gen . Howze, 
the 78-yea r-old Polish DP mur
mured a fervent prayer of thanks. 

Three German invasions. two 
revolutions , two pogroms, two 
world wars a nd four partitions
were they not enough? 

Yes, h e had long waited for 
this moment. he told an inter
pre ter a fter the ship docked at 
Pier 60 last week from Bremer
h a ven . 

· Aboard were 1,356 DPs - the 
la r ges t numbe r to a rrive h e re 
s ince the DP Act of 1948 went 
into effect. . 

Lieber said he fled to Russ ia 
after esca ping the slaughter at 
Warsaw . La ter he tried to return 
- but wound up in a DP camp. 

The H ebrew Sheltering a nd Im
migr ant Aid Society finally lo
ca ted his s is ter, Mrs. Sarah W ag
n er. 80, of The Bronx. a nd ar
ranged for his p assage. Lieber 
h a dn ' t seen h er in 25 yea r s. 

O ther a rriva ls included a Czech 
industria l e n gineer . R om a n Spiro. 
45 ; his wife , Iren e , and his sis ter , 
Ma rtha. Spiro said h e and M ar
th a were the only surviving m em
bers of the ir family . About 90 of 
them . including nea r and distant 
r e la tives. we re killed by th e 
Nazis . 

Spiro said he a nd his sister 
escaped Nazi-occupied Czechoslo
va kia t o P ola nd but were cap
tured ther.e by the G erma ns a nd 
for ced into labor ca mps. After a 
series of escapes a nd recaptures. 
inc luding a s t ay in Russia. h e 
los t t rack of his s is ter a nd landed 
in Buchenwa ld . 

He wns l11 te1· t rans fe rred to ' 
Ausch witz nnd . whe n t he Allies 
ove rrnn Germ a ny, fin a lly wa s re 
un ited wit h Ma r t h a . T h ey' ll s tay 
at t h e Un it ed Ser vice for Ne w 
Am er ica ns she lter a t Br oad wa y 
unt il p la ns for t he ir rese t tl em e n t 
n re com p le ted . 

SOLDIER IIONOltEH 
LO NDO N- A former J e w i s h 

pa ratroope r . Solom on Wein traub . 
was nwa rded t he King G eorge 
m eda l t his week for r escuin g fi ve 
wom en trapped in a fire in n 
G lnsgow build ing . 

21 Douglas Avenue 

GAspee 1-2130 

OUR FOOD BRINGS 

A SMILE TO FACES 

It's easy to tell that a sat
isfying catered offoi r is one 
by Star Delicatessen . Fine 
menus, to suit every pocket
book, Fine table appoint
ments and Fine Food are our 
trade mark of satisfaction. 

and 

GA 1-4794 

~;~!:;s SHORE DINNERS 
CHOWDER and CLAM CAKES - All You Can Eat 

l' RIDAY SP ECIAL. - Chowder. Chm Cakes 
Baked Clams. W a termelon . . $1.75 

MIDWAY Thrills - Roller Coaster! Roller Skating! 
Bowling! Boating! Crescent Inn ! Playland! Games! 
KIDDIES' DAY Every THURSDAY! 

DANCING -- Saturday, Monday, Thursday 
Your l'n ss Is Good O n Crcsc.-nt l'nrk Line 
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Golf Tournament 
Starts Today 

;;;i '!:=::====::~::::::::=====~=::::::======~::::::::======~===========::=:::: 
" ;;;i Jot down today's date as one 
~ of the more significant in our 
;;.," local sports history-it marks the 
~ opening day of the first annual 
S Jewish Open Golf Tournament 
~ staged in Rhode Island. 
r.. Under the sponsorship of Harry 
~ Platt, and with the assistance of 
M Lou Chase, our newest sports fea
~ ture gets under way today with the 
r.;i qualifying round and a card of = 32 golfers competing for three= that's right, three-trophies. Not 
oo bad for a start. .. :i: Just to look ahead for a mo-
r.;i ment, even before the playing of 

ing competitors will be further 
halved on Sunday; so that by the 
close of the weekend all that will 
remain will be four men in each 
division. (It ls, or should be, 
obvious by now that only one 
round will be played each day.) 

The two groups of semi-finalists 
will do battle again on the week
end after Labor Day, or earlier
if it suits their collective i;on
venience; and that will leave one 
final round to be played before 
the two champions are named 
and suitably rewarded . 

-. this inaugural tourney, plans are Which brings us to the prizes. 
r.l already being formulated for next Each of the two winners will be 
~ year and a minimum entry list of awarded a trophy by Harry Platt, 
r.;i 64. This is a permanent event, and a third trophy, also donated 

Report Israel 
Seeks Arms 

LONDON-Israel has approach
ed France, Belgium and The 
Netherlands with a r!!liuest that 
they help her obtain arms, the 
Yorkshire Post diplomatic corres
pondent reported. He a d de d 
that the prospect of the U. N. 
Security Council . lifting its arms 
ban on the Middle East is res
ponsible. 

The Star reported that King 
Abdullah of Transjordan is sched
uled to leave his capital for Lon
don next week on a "mission of 
high international importance." 
The newspaper added that Trans
jordan Premier Tewflk Pasha, 
who is now in Paris, will arrive 
here earlier. ____ __ , 

the golfing community, as well as I 
its support for this and future I 
tourneys. 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS 'CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

-1 DON'T KNOW A GEAR FROM A 
GENERATOR ... SO- I RELIED ON 

PHILIP DWARES CO. FOR A ~,-·~ -,-.. ___ 

GOOD USED CAR 
. .. And IT'S A HONEY/ 

Q from all present indications, and by Harry, will go to the entrant · ' > it seems destined to become one who posts the best score in the football Talk 'I ve ___ £:~ , :-.:.·· 
~ of the annual features of our qualifying round. = - , ~ 
g.. sports life. But that is a bit With the end of the softball 1~'c:J.,.. \ 
r.l a~ead of the story. One thing should be borne in season only a matter of a few , , ~ ~ ._ .... ..,~ . = First Round Tomorrow mind. No one is eliminated in the weeks away, and the weather '1 '~ l ')c\~\~,., :·- '/2 · ; .' 
1-- All . golfers in this tournament qualifying round. This is simply turning cool , 1t is ~ime to think '- ~ I -;, ,, , • · • 

have been notified and by tonight to get things rolling, to classify about football Thmkung about I A Pleasant Surprise Awaits You 
all will have posted their quali- all the golfers correctly and to football makes me shudder sligh~- 1 
fyin_g cards with Joe Pezzullo at enable Platt an_d Pezzullo to rate ly _ as I rec_all a few of lll5t years I 
Louisquisset. Tomorrow morning the':1 for handicaps. Res~lts and m1shappenmgs, but that, after all, 
they will be notified unless they pa11 m gs for each succeedmg day was last year. 
are at the course e;rly, of their will be posted on_ the Louisquis-

1 

The 1948 Jewish Herald Touch 
handicaps and their pairings for set bulletm board m the morning. Football League was a pre ~ t y 
the day and then the first round I And another important note : good one, as far as .the callber 
of actual competitive action will I every golfer mus_t be sure to leave of play. was concerned; unfortu
begin his card, and his phone number, nately, 1t faces a complete over-

Thi·s is a match affair , on a with Pezzullo before he leaves the haul as far as arrangements and 
course which has a par of 69, and course. Phone numbers are nee- rules are concerned. 
will be run in two divisions of essary so that everyone may be That brings up the question: 
16 men each. By tomorrow at dark properly notified as to his rating Is there to be a touch football 
half will have been eliminated . on Saturday. Numbers given must league m 1949? If enough teams 
or, to put it differently, two group~ be for the place where the con- o_r groups of fellows express. a de
of eight golfers each will go in- testants may be reached personal- s1re to play, this column will get 
to Sunday's battle. These remain- ly m the morning. to work and try to find a league 

For further information Lou 
Chase may be reached ;{t DE 
1-3684 or ST 1-1819, and Harry 
Platt at HO 1-7786 or PA 2-3721. 

How to Figure Handicaps 

sponsor and working committee. 
I'll let the idea sink in for a 
week or so. however, and leave the 
final decision , as far as this news- I 
paper is concerned . till after I 
La bor Day. 

when you visit Pawtucket's Headquarters for Quality 
USED CARS. You will see the finest selection of late 
models to be found . Every car is sparkling bright, 
upholstery is spotless; they are equipped with service
able tires and guaranteed mechanically perfect. 

"ALL CARS GUARANTEED" 

Philip Dwares Co. 
CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 

SALES • SERVICE • PAkTS 

142 EAST AV~NUE PAtwucket 2-7000 Get 
Greater Results 

from 
For the ben efit of those who do 

not know. here is how the handi
caps will be figured . Say you 
shoot a 97. Remember that this 
course has a par of 69. Take the 
difference between the two figures, 
which in this case is 28 . Your 
handica p is three-quarters oi that 
remainder. or 21. That's a ll there ' 
is to it. 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES = = 
= = = 

= 
= 

Your Advertising 

* Man y small and large busi 

ness lirms use the services of 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad

vertising investment. We can 

help you too. 

Already, the committee has I 
heard from several would-be con- , 
tenders for the title to the effec t 
that the tournament is being held 
a t the wrong time· because they 
are tied up this weekend. The * - committee sincerely expresses its 

lrP."l~P.'l~~•P'l''l'l'~•.,.•• .. (11111- regrets. admits it m ay have rush ed l_,m;~,!l~lit1,l'.t ;l~~ci~;: ~~a~~~e s~~~~sah~i1'.~f ~~~ 
-···--· --·--··· .. -· - series is a lways the hardes t to 

Joseph fink/~ 
Archie Finkle 

plan and t hat it is doing its level 
best to pu t over a newly crea ted 
sports fea ture without the bene-
fit of previous experien ce . 

On this basis Ha rry Pla tt and 
Lou Chase ask the i ndulgence of 

,~-=~'::ft::!! 

~ Non-Concellable H 
Jl ACClllENT and HEALTH ij 
0 1NsuRANcE nu 
Il Wrlttt-n R y 
~ a 
fi Frank Lazarus ti 
1 a 
l'. un: l:'\ Sli ltANCE- A NNUITIE S J 
C ;J l'. Your Inquiri~s Soli cited LI r FRANK LAZARUS 9 
[: INSU RANCE ADVISOR 1 

t, 6.35. l~d-us_tria l Trus t __ B_J~_g_' .. -- ~~s.'.:,e~ ~: ~~~2 Providence, R. I. 8 
- ~-- - - -- __, - - -..J __. _ - -~-~----- - - --~ _ -_:.-=.....:.-=:.:::::.·-...J1J 

LOANS FOR 
EVERYONE 

No molter who! your money problem moy be . .. 

no molter whethe r you 're o factory -worker, on execu

tive, on office worker or o professional mon ... there 's 

a low-cost loon se rvice , planned to exactly meet your 

need, ot this friendly , easy-to-reach Bonk. Come in! 

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 33 YEARS' PERSONAL LOAN "KNOW-HOW" 

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P.M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
NEXT TO THI ARCADE 

I HOUR FRff PARKING 
/ISi( 1011. on AIU 

ol~§~ -
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROVIDENCE 

PHONE PLANTATIONS 1-1000 
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Many Campaigns 
Fail lo Reach Goals 

(Continued from Paire 1) 
September. 

The reporting cities also includ
ed Miami, which concluded its 
campaign last month after raising 
$1,090,000 ; Newark, which com
pleted !ts drive after raising its 
quota of about $2,800,000; Phila
delphia, which raised $5,700,000 
but is still trying to reach a total 
of $6,000,000 ; St. Louis, which 
raised $2 650,000; San FranciscQ, 
whicn secured about $1,500,000; 
and Toronto. which completed its 
drive after raising $.1,322,000. The 
report. only gives the results of 
spring campaigns. 

Emphasizing that campaign re
sults will this year equal or sur
pass all previous years, with the 
exception of the banner year of 
1948, the report of the Council of 
Jewisn Federations and Welfare 
Funds says: "The current cam
paigns show that American Jews 
take their responsibilities serious
ly. When presented with the 

· "Personalities in the Women's Divisici1°n -, · ~, 
of the General Jewish Committee of Providence" 

TH1s·suNDAY 

L , 

: t, •.. ; ' . 

MRS. ARTHUR ABRICH 

Mrs. Arthur 
ABRICH 
will interview 

Mrs. Nathan B. 
GERSTENBLAT 

on the 

Jewish Herald 
Radio Program 
Sunday, August 26th 

at 6:30 p. m. 
Station WHJM 

in a series of programs devoted exclusively to WORKERS 
in the Special Gifts and "M" Day groups,, 
Broadcast every S\mday through September 18th as a 
public service by the Jewish Herald for the "1949 Home
coming'' Campaign. 

<:hallenge for supporting vital and congregation. MINES EXPLODE IN ISRAEL 
urgent needs, the American Jew- other interesting items are JERUSALEM-An accidentally 
ish communities can continue to documents of Aaron Lopez, an started fire this week exploded 
raise tremendous sums of money early merchant of the city ; prayer _ several mines in the no man's 
despite Jess favorable economic I books of Moses Seixas, and a Oil- land area at Mt. Zion. 
conditions." bert Stuart portrait of Abraham There were no casualties as a 

As compared with 1948, the Touro, son of the synagogue's first result of the unexpected blasts. A 
Council's report make the fo1Jow- rabbi. number of tourists visiting the 
ing generalizations on the experi- Guides are on duty each day historical height were thrown in-
ences of this year as reported by from 10 to 5 o'clock. I to a temporary panic. 

LAST . CALL fOR 

TROPICAL WORSl~D 
{ IMPORTED 1 SUITS 
l ooM£STIC I s41· .95 

Were Noll' 
$57.50 w 

to $85.00 f Alterations ree . 

d Is or colors 
..._.ot all sii:es, mo e ·f· ·c value! 
~ a Terri ' 
but every ooe 90 

t~~- co:V~nun;~i:~~h the experts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

WESTMINSTER MOTORS PRESENTS 

The 1950 STUDEBAKER 

are still undecided as to 
whether the country is now in 
a "recession," "depression," or 
"mere levelling-off process," 
there still exists a fear of the 
economic future which cut 
sharply into big giving for 
campaigns. Decreased con
tributions this year from some 
big givers foreshadows the 

· '!"i,f'ol51eimi"to "lie'' fa'ceil 'In i tlie 

I .. 

I 
' ...__ -

1950 campaign. 
2. There were "manpower" 

difficulties-Jack of workers and 
less intense coverage of prospects. 
The climate of lessened interest 
in the campaign applied to work
ers as well as givers, indicating 
that the impetus of startling 
headlines. so effective last year 
was missing in the current-effort. 
"The emotional appeal was con
siderably weaker," many com
munities reported. 

3. Some campaigns were. hit 
hard by poor collection rec
ords of the previous year's 
pledges; givers who had out
standing balances on 1948 
pledges were less favorable 
prospective givers. 
4. · Independent capital funds 

campaigns, in some instances, 
were harmful to the welfare fund 
campaign since the timing was 
bad- large fund-raising came di
rectly before or after the central 
campaign. 

5. The internal conflicts in na
tional agencies, preceding the set 
ting of the national U. J . A. cam
paign, affected the local efforts to 
some extent~ 

Touro Commemorates 

Washington Letter 
fOontlnued from t>age 1) 

Synagogue and the Preservation 
Society. In the display are rare 
colonial silver pieces and other 
eighteenth century Items associat
ed with the J ewish congregati6n 
of colonial Newport, among which 
a re original documents, Bibles and 
prayer books loaned by the Am
erican Jewish Society of New 
York. 

The "crowns of the law", which 
occupy the central display, were 
made about I 765 by Myer Myers 
and are believed to have beeQ 
given by him to the Newpprt 

With t_he uNEXT LOOK" Styling 

STUDEBAKER BRINGS OUT ITS NEW '50,-0n d isplay at Studebaker dealer showrooms a re the new passenger-car models, featuring 
• modernistic a irplane-influenced front end. Note the fu5ela9e.type hood nose, with a b ig spinner surrounded by two separate sets of 
1lr openlnQs. Both Champion and Commander lines offer the new front end, alon9 with a new coil-spring suspension system said to 
provide a smoother ride. Instrument panels for the two Studebaker series are also new. Shown here is a Commander convertible. 

With New Beauty, New Power, New Riding Ease and Styled for Stunning 
. Distinction, the 1950 Studebaker will be America's New 

Sweetheart on the Highwc;:iys. 

.See It Monday, August 29 at the 

WESTMINSTER MOTORS, Inc •. 
618 WESTMINSTER STREET l:JNion 1-0133 

The Only Factory Authorized Studebaker Sales and Service 
In Providence 

Irwin N. Silverman President Archibold Silverman Treasurer 

... 

... 
co .. 
co 
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.., The Jewish Herald's printing 
service is complete and modern 
and adapted to any and all types 
of printing, from business cards 

~ to newspapers. Call GA 1-4312. 
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Levy Daughter Born Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

The birth of a first child, a 
daughter, Arlene Jane, on August 
13 has been announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Levy of 358 Ade
laide Avenue. Mrs Levy is the 
former Miss Muriel Botvin. 

9 Menl Court HO 1-2819 
Established In 1921 

Awnincs and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed Daughter Born 

United States Commissioner A. 

French Dressmaker 
Louis Rosenstein and Mrs. Rosen
stein announce the birth of a 
daughter, Betsy Roberta, on Aug
ust 5. The mother is the former 
Miss Beatrice Frank of New York. Distinctive Creations 

Finest Workmanship 
Suits, Gowns, Dresses 

Move to Phlladt;fphla 

Alterations of All Kinds 
Tel. PA 5-8S59 

"For That Compliment To 
Your Wardrobe" 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. Hoff
man, formerly of 13 Welfare Aye
nue Cranston, have moved to 
1925 W. Venago Street, Philade·l
phia, Pa .. where Mr. Hoffman will 
attend H ahneman Medical School. 

I Announce Birth 

Old Established Con,pony 
Offers -Attractive Rotes 
To Israel .by Plane or 

by Steamship 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mazo an
nounce the birth of a son, Brad-
ford Arnold, on July 21. Mrs. 
Mazo is the former- Miss Claire 
Schwartz. 

European Visitor 
Miss Beverly Edith Wishnevsky 

of tivs city has completed her 
studies at the Sorbonne. Pans, 
France. and is now attending t~e 
Student Federal Meeting in Hol
land. Before leaving· for Holland·, 
Miss Wishnevsky made a short 

LATEST FALL DRESSES 
C, Junior and Misses Sizes 0 
z Also Attractive Selection .,, 

MATERNITY DRESSES '" z JOY'S DRESS SHOP z 
LI.I 

A. 212 UNION STREET Third floor z 
0 

$5.88 to $8.88 None C) 

Higher 
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~ You'll Find ~ 
~ FRIDAY EVENING SHOPPING ~ 
~ a pleasure :S 
~ (FRIDAY HOURS 9:00 to 9:00) ) 

r. 
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-Friday evening is a leisurely 
time, with less rush, hustle and 
bustle. 

- a family time when all may 
shop together and select wisely. 

-you can park, easily and quickly]•: 
in the rear of our store. 

I! it is inconvenient to visit us 
during regular store hours any 
m ember of our owner-managed c:. 
staff will be happy to arrange \ 
a n evening appointment. Drop · / 

us a card or call Fall River ~~:' 6-8291. 

Dealer-Member by Invita tion 
of the 

Grand Rapids Furniture G uild 

~ 
'.) 
< ,' . ) I• 

\.., < 
(. PUaNITUaE COMPANY ·) t 376 SOUTH MAIN ST,REET - FALL RIVER , MASS. ) 

(:.; ... :J, ... : .. -" ... :./ , ... :./'-.. :..!\ .. ~ . .11.. .. : . .1, ... :./' .~./' ... :./\ ~./' ... :..11 ... :..11...: . .11. .. : .. A.:..11. .. ) 

___ , 
BV Co-Chairmen of Initial Gifts dinner. 

Daniel left early this week for 
the Talmudical Academy of the 
Yeshiva University in New York 
to resume his studies. 

To Celebrate Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton M . Peskin 

of 209 Sumter Street will cele
brate their 11th wedding a'nni
versary Sunday at their summer 
home in Nausauket. 

Return from Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Westerman 

of 40 Shirley Boulevard, Crans
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. 
Schwartz of 96 Corinth Street, 

(Continued on Pace 6) 

CUT-UP CHICKEN 
CHICKENS 

MRS. ALEX RUMPLER 

Mrs. Rumpler ·and Mrs. Marks are co-chairmen of the Ini
tial Gifts Division of the Blackstone Valley Women's Division, 
United Jewish Appeal. 

Native 
Breasts & Legs 

lb. 79c 

Chicken Livers 
lb. 85c 

vi.sit to Denmark. She will leave Chill, both of New York, and 
Wings 

lb. 35c 
for home from Holland, arriving Rabbi Theodore Lewis of Touro Backs and Necks Giblets 
in New York September 10. Synagogue, Newport. Gov. John 

Son Born 0 . Pastore and Mayor Dennis J. 2 lbs. 25c lb. 29c 
Mr. and Mrs. Manny Asser of Roberts were also present. 

DAVE'S NATIVE 

this city. was master of ceremonies for the 

CUT- UP 
POUi-TRY 

699 Broad St., near Publlc 

N,ew Bedford , Mass., announce Archibald Silverman, r ecently 
the birth of a son. Eliot Stephen. returned from Israel, . 1;>resented 
on August 7. Mrs. Asser is the I the youth with a. rel!g10us g1_ft 
former Miss Ruth Goldstein of from that state. Mitchell Shulkm 

Kilberg Daughter Born MMMHt:1t"1Hl:"1t'1t:"SMMMe::lt:1MMMM.-!HM.-!HMMHMMMNM' 
The birth of their second child, 

Joan Sima. on August 9 has been 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Kilberg of 29 Radcliffe Ave
nue. Mrs. Kilberg is the former 
Miss Edith Vernon of Dorchester, 
Mass. 

Summer Vacationist 
Mr:l. Max Fishbein of 351 \!2 

Blackstone Street is spending the 
month of August at Nantasket 
Bench . 

Anniversary Celebration 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coken of 

this city celebrated their 19th 
wedding anniversary this week at 
a party held at Salk's Manor, Nar-
ragansett Pier. Guests from Provi-
dence. Boston and New York at
tended the event, given by the 
residents of the Manor. 

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Davis. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Morris Karklin. Mr. and Mrs.

1 .Samuel Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Tolchinsky Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice White. Mr. and Mrs. Max . 
Salk, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dubin
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Wolf. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yosinoff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Fain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Cohn, Dr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Mushnick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ga briel Salk and Dr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Fine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coken are plan
ning a tour of the East to cele
brate their anniversary. 

Returns from Newport 
Miss Eleanor Charles of 128 

Robinson Street returned this 
week from a weeks' vacation in 
Newport. 

Announce Birth 
Announcement has been m ade 

by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H . Turoff 
of 298 Governor Street of the 
birth of a son. Neal -Willia m. on 
August 6. Mrs. Turoff is the form 
er Miss Thelma Ruderman of 
Boston. 

Becomes Bar Mltzvah 
Daniel Chill, son of Rabbi and 

Mrs. Abraham Chill, became Bar 
Mitzvah Satur.day at Congrega
tion Sons of Abraham. A dinner 
in his honor was held Sunday 
eve nin g- at the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Officiating at the Bar Mitzvah 
was the boy's grandfather. Rabbi 
Moses Chill of New York. His 
uncle. Rabbi Phillip Kaplan of 
New York. offered the blessing. 
Taking part in the ceremonies 
were two other uncles. R a b b i 
Sam uel Chill and Rabbi Arkiva 

down! 

Let 
Offer 

Our Experienced Decorators 
Suggestions In Helping You 

Plan Your Colors. 
NO OBLIGAT~ONS 

Just Call GA 1-6355 till 5:00 
Evenings EL 1-6227 or UN 1-3676 

For A Complete Interior and 
Exterior Painting Service 

Complete Insurance Coverage 

East Side Decorators 
79 Burlington Street Prov. 

down! down! 

Fur Prices Dropped! 
BLACK and GREY 

PERSIAN LAMB 
Long and Short Lengths! · 

Plain or Trimme,d with Mink 

Exciting 1950 Styles 

s529 & up 

See Our Fine Collection of 

Persian Lomb Skins For You r 

CUSTOM MADE FUR COAT. 

35 Years of Experience · in 

Making and Fitting 

Custo m Mode Garme nts 

Visit our 3RD FLOOR showroom in the CONRAD BLDG. 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
385 WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE 
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Associate Chairmen of YAD 

assest.s adm.i.nistrator ; Dr. William SPECIAL MEETISG 
SUill,an, manager of the nearby The board of directors of the 
Veterans' Hospital; ~ rge Green- Prondence Hebrew Day School 
halgh of the racing commission. will hold a special meeting on 
and Loui.s Wright, publicity chair- Wednesday e,en.ing at 7:00 o 'clock j 
m.an_ I in the school building. ; 

The Re,. Peter Hanley, pastor 
of the B lessed Sacram.ent Church. I Adv ertisements are seen when := 
and Dr. James A. O'Leary, enter- they are published in the Jewish O 
tairunent chairman, spoke. Herald. ;:; 

:, 
re,t-,e,e,e,e,rrrrlrneeee<t:-e<Het:"!He<eee:o-,et::<Hl i 

B DISTRICT SIGN SERVICE : 
IE 153 n ·ey bossd Street JAckson 1-74081 ! 
II D SIGNS OF EVERY TYPE AND DESCRIPTION ~ 
Il Sho--Card - Paper - Oil C1oth - Window - Gold Lea! : 

I R S ll,er Leaf - S tore Prent - Wood - Meial - Real &state ~ n Office Door - Truck Lettering. 0: ;i: 
ID Re<isonably Priced and Guaranteed Workmanship a ~ 
. L-~=-:=:~-:~:~~:;:=8::~~~=J ~ 

~ r ... ,., .. @j,ij .......... ,,.g....,.,@i'lr..r~~cl@~~!t\ii .... , ... ,@ .... @ ... l@E!~ ~ 

© .-.. le 
@! @ ~ ; ;~ 
ij PEOPLE ---.. ~ ? 
~ ~,; 
@ ....... ~ 

1
,1 _·,~--- p -~ 

Assodale chairmen of lhe Young Adults Dh-ision. General @ , ~ 
Jewish Commit~. are standing. left to right. Al Llebennan. i 

Siberia Rumor 

News to Israel 

Geor ge Goldman and ~artin Jacobson. ~a~. Leonard Blazer, I I 
Peter Bardach and Bert Samors. Sot shown are Imng Lapidus. 1:;;~~;;;.,. ~- .. + --~_._. I 
Donald H. Cohen, Howard Lewis. Robert Rothman and Sheldon ~ c; 

~~~ ~to~~~~~= ' @ ~~i~~~r t~~1 ~ 
--------.--------- -----'' ~ ~ @l 

~ @! 

TEL A VIV-An official spokes
m an said this we€:k the Israel 
Foreign Office has no information 
which ,rnu ld substantiate repon.s Opening the fa ll social sea..-on 
that some European Jews regi.s - wi 1 be a unique dinner -dance 
tered for emigration to Israel are sponsored by the Young Adult 
being sent to S iberia instead . Dh ·ision of the General Jewish 

YAD to Have Dinner-Dance for Initial Gifts · I i 
York. Hollywood a nd Boston. lm- ~ TO EAT AND SNACK WITH ; 

Tnere have been unconfirmed Committee. T o be held at the 
;.. re~rls. prirlted 1fl T el .&.\iV news- 1 newty-<ie<:orated L ed ge mo n t 

papers . that persons seeking to Country Club. the affair will be 
migrate from Romania to I.srael on he s yle of a gay night club. 
have been deported to Siberia. fea·uring B roadway stars a nd top-

Immigration from Romania to flight acts of the New En gland 
I.srael is continuing. OplY this circuit. . . . 
week 307 immigrants and five Des.ignea as the LT11ua Giit.s 
tourists arri\·ed in Haifa from F'1.111ction for the 1949-50 United 
Romania aboard the steamship . Jev.-tsh Appeal drive. the drn!'ler 
Transy!vania. I dance is a strict departure from 

pas t dinners . The chairmen· of 
Solve a.11 your printin g needs the event h ave been in correspon -

bY calling the H erald. dence v.;th talent a gents m New 

SAVE Time & Money 
SHOP IN THE OUTLET 

Back to School 

SALE 
Mothers. you S A VE TI ME be 
cause you can ch oose quickly 
from our wide assortmen and 
you S A VE MONEY when you 
buy at Outlet Low Sale Prices. 
VI.sit The Outlet. 2nd Floor and 
outfit your children for school 
at SAVINGS. 

ing _op the entertainment. >,. n ~ @ 
eight-piece orchestra ,.-m p lay for @! @i 

danc ·n g . , @@l- Max Rosenberg ®~ Pina plans are sti l being made . .;;; ~ 
and according to the co -chairmen 
of he e\·ent. Leonard Chaset. ~ ~ 
Rona .d Sopkm =ct H aroid Ra - @! ot the ~ 
tush. there are mam · more sur - @ ~ 
prises and plans in store. They @: @ 

l~~:npf~~,~}~:n;n~d~~/
0

it·~:;; I EAST SIDE PHARMACY i 
1756 HOPE STREIT GAspee 1-86181 

Sydney Hoffman .i .... s;d, .!~:m~:;'~ :-~~·~~"ta d;n, I 
Gets Service Award 11 AIR-coND1T1ONED FOR YouR coMFORT i 

Sidney J ' Ho ffman . president of I Whethef' It's a Sandwich or a Me<il-Max R~nberg ~ 
the St Vincent As...sembly. was I C S . fy y I i 
honored with a Sen;ce Award of , an <1hs ou, J 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles at = . 
the opening of the 34th annual I ,C!.~r:Jl!f"~ie'"'~~~r:rt:ft!.~~r,r~rrg-~~~~~~&~ 
carni ,·al Monday nig ht at the Re- I 
gent Avenue i.n.stitution. The 
av.·ard . the first ever granted by 
the Pro,·idence Aerie of the order. 
v.·as in recognition of --contribu
tions to the weliare of our com
munity: · and represented --a m ile
stone' on · the pathway to cont inu
ing ci\·ic sen;ce.'' 

Mayor Dennis J . Roberts. a 
m ember of the Pro\;dence Aerie . 
m ade the presentation on behalf 
of Carl P . Reid. president . and 
Joseph A. Bellivece. secretary, 
whose names appear on the cert1- I 
flcate . The mayor hailed the car-
ni\·al for the benefit of the St. 
Vmcent de Paul Infants H om e as I 
" an example of democracy at 
work" . The assembly. which in
cludes Protestant and J e ,,, i s h 
members as 11,e!l as Catholic fol- , 
lows the American tradltio~ "of 
v,ork!n 11 fo r your fellov.· m a n and 
h e l p I n II h elpless inf an :· h e 
poin ted a u . 

Mr. Ho ffman intro<iuced Mayor 
Roberts. l arti n P . Noonan . super
intendent of parks . Ha rry A. M!n 
coff. " ma}·or of Pie Alley": Wil
liam San Antonio of h e As...sembly : 
D . Thoma Tes ta of the racing 
comm! ion . Ar hur Sullivan. war 

Station WRIB at 
10 :45 a . m . and on 

WEDNESDAY. Station 
WJAR at 1 :55 p . m . 

As a Woman, as a Jew 

Give Generously! 

ONEY 
OVES 
ILL IONS 

WOMEN'S DIVISION, -GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
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<ti (Continued from Page 4) 
~ Providence have returned from 
Po< a vacation 'at Totem Lodge, Averill 
~ Park, N. Y., and Saratoga Springs. 
C, First Wedding Anniversary 
.;l · Mr. and Mrs. Myron T . Winoker 
< of 134· Robinson Street will cele
,.;- brate their first wedding anni
< versary on Monday. Mrs. Winoker 
S is the former Miss Sophie Pepper. 
~ Daughter Born 
i,;. The birth of a second child, a 
Q daughter, Marjorie Susan, on 
=a August 18, has been announced 
~ by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kessler 
Ill of Somerset Street. = Goldstein-Greenberg = Mrs. Philip Greenberg of 228 
~ Potters Avenue announces the 
:::= marriage . of her daughter, Miss 
Ill ... 
~ Charles Coken Wears 
z . 
~ Crown of Horseshoes ... 
;,. Charles Coken of Providence 
~ won the horseshoe pitching tour
i:i. nament at Salk's Manor, Narra-
1.i gansett Pier, · following a gruel= ling contest this week. Coken de
P"< feated 20 opponents to emerge the 

1949 champion of the resort 
community. 

Second place was taken by Mil
ton Dubinsky and third by Her
bert Fain, both of Providence. 
Fain, at 16, was the youngest con
testant in the tournament. 

In the contest for boys, Richard 
Yosinoff was victor and Stephen 
Salk runner up. 

The champion foursome of 
· · Salk's Manor, headed by Coken 

and Gabriel Salk, defeated the 
players of a guest team in 
matched doubles, dropping only 
one game in 12. 

· Exhibition horseshoe pitching 
games are played nightly under 
the direction of the sports com
mittee comprised of William A.· 
Platt of New York City, Max Salk 
and Samuel · Rosenberg of Provi
dence. 

Whe,·c You ALWAYS 
Shop With Confidence 

Betty Greenberg, to Harold Gold~ 
stein, son of Mrs. Gussie Gold
stein of 20 Taylor Street. The 
marriage took place August 14 
with Rabbi Korff of Massachu
setts officiating. 

Attending the ceremony and 
reception following were guests 
from Providence and Boston. 

Celebrate Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kaplan of 

Ogden Street will celebrate their 
seventh wedding anniversary on 
Thursday. 

In California 
Mrs. Samuel Goldberg of 195 

Orms Street is spending th e 
month with her son and daughter
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bill
incoff, of Van Nuys, Calif. 

Silver Wedding Anniversary 
· Mr. and Mrs. Charies Kaufman 

were entertained at Old Acres on 
Sunday in honor of their 25th 
wedding anniversary. Hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Golden
ber g. Approximately 15 guests 
were present. · 

Joint Celebration 1 

A joint birthday celebration 
was held last· night to honor Mrs. 
Gerold Zuckerberg and Mrs. Jos
eph Greenfield who eelebrated 
their birthdays. 

Deny Rabbi's Story 

In Fraud Case 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The Jewish Statistical Bureau 
is under united Jewish religious 
auspices representing all the na
tional Jewish federations of con
gregations and all the national 
associations of rabbis. Persons 
connecte~ . . w.ith,_ a,_ c;h~rc;:1;1 !Jl !/
minor position, ·oi'. Linfield ex: 
plained, often claim to be priests, 
ministers or rabbis, whenever they 
need protection. 

Shop Tue"do.y Through 
~atnrdo.y 0:15 to 5:45 

Electric flair Dryer 
4.so 

Dries average -length hai r in 7 to 10 minutes! Helps 

prevent colds .. . especia lly suited for use on children's 
hair . Two switc hes : hot and cool. Lightweight and effi
cient, use it to dry nylol'ls: photo prints, fresh paint, etc. 
AC. (About 91/2x61fi . inches overall). 

T o ilet Ooo,i , Slon-- S / ,-ec l Flour 

Millbrook Beverages 
Save on the ~igh Quality Pure Warm Weather 
Thirst Quenchers - Made of Choicest Flavorings 
and Ultra Violet Ray Sterilized for Your Protection. 

3 28oz 29c 
BOTS 

<;Inger Ale and 
Other Popular Flavors 

For th• Contents 

= Better Meat Values= Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Bon• in • H .. vy WHtern Corn Fed Steer B .. I 

Chuck Roast Lb 59c Ju1cv FREESTONE ELBERTA 
FrHh Ptump Young 1949 Crop • Ne,. Arrivals 

Turkeys Lb 59c PEACHES 
Young, Tender, MHty 

Broilers or Fryers Lb 49c 
Large MHty Plump Birds 

BUSHEL BASKET 

53.29 4 LBS 29c 
Fresh Fowl Lb 45c 

Mild Sugar Cured • Whole or E:,ther Half 

Cooked Hams Lb 69c 
Sweet California Seedless or ReJ M,laga 

Grapes 2 Lbs 23c 
COLONIAL MASTER - 15% Leu Waste NATIVE Gravenstein for Cooking 

Shoulders Lb 59c Apples 4 Lbs 25c 
SMOKED- LHn, MHty - Regular Sl)le 

Shoulders Lb 49c 
Fresh Gr~und l Hn Bui 

Juicy Calilo,nia Bartlett 

Pears 3 Lb1 29( 
·Kamburg·· , ... '. Lb ··S9c·. ..C1liforni1 ·Sweet -Juicy ,Valencia. ~ood Size .. 

Oranges 2 Doz 49c LHn, Rindleu, Sugar Cured 

Sliced Bacon 
Fancy Skinless • Sure to Be Tender 

Frankfurts 

Lb 59c 

Lb 55C 

NATIVE Pascal 

Celery Lge 19 
Bunch C 

NATIVE SwHt GrHn 

Canned Food Values - All Recently Reduced 
STANDARO RED RIPE 

Tomatoes 
RICHMOND CHOICE RED 

Tomatoes · 
CHOICE NORTHWEST HALVES 

Pears FINAsT 

YOR GARDEN FANCY HALVES 

Pears 
FANCY SOLID PACK 

White Tuna 

2 19 OJ: 

CANS 

29oJ 
CAN 

29 01 

CAN 

7 OJ 

C.AN 

BROOKSIDE GRADE A 

FRESH EGGS 
ALL FROM NEARBY FARMS 

29c 

37c 

39c 

39c 

Small Size Are the 
Best Buy Today on 
Basis of Weight 

DOZ 45c 

LOAF CHEESE 
Sliced - White, 
Colored or Pimento 
Cello Wrapped 

LB 43c 

AMERICAN FANCY 

Crabmeat 
FINAST OVEN BAKED 

Baked Beans 
RICHMOND • SLICED OR HAL YES 

Peaches 

~~,:· 59c 
2 28oz 

CANS 

2901 
CAN 

Fl NAST SLICED OR HAL YES - IN HEAVY SYRUP 

39c 

23c 

25c 

23c 

Peaches 
PI CHMOND WHOLE Vt-PEELED 

Apricots 

29 oz 
C.Q.N 

29 01 

CAN 

Brookside Ice Cream 
RICH, CRE:AMY, SMOOTH 
ALL POPULAR FLAVORS p~1 25c 
MAKE A BLUEBERR. Y PIE 

SO QUICK AND EASY ! 

One Pie Blueberries 
NE:W 1949 
MAINE: PACK 

Pie Crust FINAST 
FLAKY 

BUlTERSCOTCH OR CHOCOL.Alli 

SUNDAETTES 

~A~ 29( 
2 PKGS 29( 

fll, .. Price, Effective et First Nationet Sell -Service Supe, Merleh '" Thi, \lic,nltv - Subiecl to I.Aer••t Chana" 

FIRST NATIONAL - : STORES 

,,_ 
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CLASSIFIED \ Frisch Negotiations_ 
A Partial Failure 

All Jews in 2 Towns 
teave for Israel 

which were considered the most .. 
ancient in Turkey, were com
pletely isolated from the world 
and from Turkish Jewry. They 

~ = I'.'! 

Istanbul-The two southeastern had no link with Judaism other 
Turkish towns of Marash and Dt-· than religion and Hebrew tradi
arbakir were reported this week tions, which differ from those of 
as being completely without Jews the Sephardic Jews living in the 
following the , departure of 300 country. 

"Cl 

" 0 
< 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Classified Advert.lsin.K Rates: '7c 
per word: $1.!5 minimum. Call 
GAspee 1-4312. Deadlfne Taesda:J' 
night at 5 P. M. 

WANTED-OFFICE GIRL: One I driver's license. Write Box 2245, 
who ha.s had experience in the , the Herald. 

NEW YORK-Daniel Frisch, the 
new .president of the Zionist Or
ganization of America, has met 
with partial failure in his Israel 
mission. Mr. Frisch offered the 
Israel government to build a ZOA 
sponsored hospital for veterans. 
The government has rejected the 
offer on the grounds .that it is the 
duty of the Israeli government to 
build such a hospital, not that 
of an organimtion from abroad 
which would have to conduct a 
campaign for the wounded Jew
ish ,-eterans. 

Jews from there for Israel. Almost 
all the small Jewish communities 
of that area are reported as hav
ing been completely liquidated. 

These Jewish communities, 

You'll enjoy listening to "The 6 
Jewish Herald Radio Hour" every !i 
Sunday over WHIM. It's new- ~ 
and different--tune in at 6:30. ~ 

wholesale grocery business pre- i 
ferred. Apply t-0 Mr. Swam, .JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
TE 1-8900. desires part time clerical as-

ROOM FOR RENT-nicely fur
nished, near shower. Good loca
tion, near busline. Reasonable 
rent. Student or business per
son~ HO 1-4583. 

n.A T TO SHARE with young 
couple or middle-aged lady. Five 
r o o m s . Call before 12. DE 
1-8?96. 

YOlJNG MAN W .-LVTED to learn 
kosher meat business in pro
gressi,•e butcher shop. Good j 
opJ><>rtunity, salary. Must have 1 

sistant. 1 P. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Monday - Friday. Salary to be 
arranged. Call DE 1-6730 or 
De 1-61.75. -

APARTMENT OR HOUSE, un
furnished, with two bedrooms 
wanted by young Boston cou
ple with two dauchters, age 9 
and 3. References exchanced. 
Please call EL 1-2009. 

4-6 ROOM FLAT NEEDED by 
young couple with one child. 
S30-S50 monthly, unheated. 
Morton Kaiz. .JA l-"517%. 

Jewish Groups Favor Federal School Aid 
NEW YORK-Major national ' Jev.,ish La bor Committee. Jewish 

Jewish organizations and twenty- I War Veterans of the .U . S .. Na-

Mr. Frisch also has' met with a 
refusal from the government of a 
charter for special projects for 
the ZOA in Israel. The govern
ment based its refusal on the 
grounds that if such a charter 
was granted to the- ZOA. it would 
have to be granted to other par
ties and organizations. and this 
will lead to an even greater chaos 
in fund-raising than already 
exists. 

Schwartz to Head 

BY UJA Drive 
seven Jewish Community CounQls I tional Council of Jewish Women. . 
throughout the country this week as well as local community groups. !Continued from Pace 1) 

~ged federal aid to public ~uca- : '"We are opposed to government 1
1 
littlc additional .help that ther, 

tion. but expressed opposition to I aid to schools under the supervi- . need to re-establish themselves. 
the use of federal funds for_ ~up- sion or control of any religious de- I Officers _of the Blackstone Val
port of schools under _rellgious nomination or sect. whether Jew- ' ley campaign are: Harry A. Sch
control. A letter to this effect ish. Protestant, or Catholic. We wartz. Chairman : Mrs. Morris 
~as addressed to the Congres- are not opposed to the use of any P:ri_tsker, Ch~man Women's Di
s10nal Education Committee by school for t he provision of iun- V1S1on: Morris Espo, Alex Rumpler. 
the National · Community Rel~- ches. medical and dental services Her~rt Pansy, Mrs. Harry Smith. 
tions Advisory Council._the coordi- t-0 children ." the Jetter emphas- vice-presidents : David Chernack. 
nating body of the Jewish groups. ized. Secretary: Hyman Cokin, financial 

Expressing the hope that fed- . . secretary; Max Alperin _ treasurer : 
era! funds would be granted only Expl_ammg why they favor fed - Benjamin Sinel, auditor : Abe Bar-
to "public school systems in which er a!. aid t-0 ~ubllc education. the nett. Max Berry, Harry Cokin. 
the schools are open equally .!-0 all ~ew1sh or~anJ.Zat1ons pointed out: I Isaac Cokin. Louis Cokin . Sam. 
tjlildren regardless of race. the We behe\e that an educated c1t1- Cokin. Louis Feldman. Will Fell
letter urged prese.rvallbn -6r "lti:e· zenry 15 the ·best a56U!"a.nee of· the ner . Mrs. Mttch:ell rCHick,- Harry 
priceless American tradition of continued stre_ngth and growth of I Goldberg . Rabbi Aaron Goldin, 
separation of church and state ... our democratic form of govern - Mrs. Eli Levin. Leo Marks. Naham 
It was signed on behalf of the :nent. We believe tha~. as we are , pa n s y . Sll.ul Young board of 
American Jewish Committee. Am- one nauon. md1v1s1ble . we cannot direc tors . 
erican Jewish Congress, Anti-De- continue to permit differences in I 
famation League of B 'nai B'ri th. the economic conditions of our ,

1 
The day is Sunday-the time 

several states to perpetuate a nd 6:30--the station WHIM-the 
, deepen differences in the qua lity I Program. 

I of education available to our chil - 1--------
dren . We believe that a dece-u.t 

~e good-old-days are 
here again, u far u our 
diamo·nd prices are con
cerned. We've the newest, 
most modem gems at low, 
low prica that bring back 
happy memories. Come in 
and look, compare our 
valua! 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

3-diamond dinnM rin, in /ate.t $115 
5fy/e, 14K white ,old aettin,. 

S . KOPECH . & SONS, . . . 
Prop. DIAMONDS FROM SS0 to $5000 

WOOD'S JEWELERS 
40 MAIN ST. PHONE: 

E. GREENWICH, R. I. GREENWICH 1-0990 
Closed Mon. - Open Tues. and Thurs. 9-6 - Fri. 9-9 - Sat. 9-8 

Name Chairmen for 
Beth-Israel Dance 

education is a fundamental right 
of every child in our nation . pos- , 

: slble for the states with limited I 
I resources to provide their children 

with an education that meets at 
Mrs. Leo Bojar and Mrs. Aaron I least the minimal need;; of a 

Bramson are chairman and co- , dem ocratic society. We therefore 1 
chairman respectively for the favor assistance bv the federal , 
Temple Beth Israel Sisterhood governm ent to t he ·states for the 
dinner-dance to be held m No - j support of public education ... 
vember . at the Narragansett Hotel. I 

GOOD NEWS! MORE BEDROOM SUITES WITH THAT EXCLUSIVE 

DREXEL HALLMARK AT OUR STRICTLY DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICE! 

it was decided at a board meeting 
held Monday at the Temple . Outing Held for 

Mrs. Oscar Klemer. president. , 
announced the appointments of R 'd f H 
the foll0WU1g chairmen : I es1 ents O t)ffle 

Mesdames Aaron Cohen and j . . 
LaVvTence Solomon. membership : Thirty residents of the Jewish 
Benjamin Elm an and s am u e 11 Home for the Aged attended an 
Brier. sunshine : Ludwig Regen- outing h eld for them Tuesday 
steiner and H erma n Ga 1 kin , afternoon at the home of Mrs . 
house : Samuel Erns toff. rellgious Samuel Chernov, on Bay Road. 
activities: David P aul. f 1 owe r I Barrington . Refreshments were 
fund : Charles Burnside and Carl served a nd Jew15h records were I 
Arbitman . h ospitali ty: Abraham I played .. There were . other games 
Klemer telephone squad : Dllniel and prizes .. and each resident re
Podrat. · telephone squad fo{ mem- 1 ceived a gift. 
bership : Irvi n g K ovitch . prayer Mrs. Samuel Michaelson . chair
book.s : Joe Levine. library ; Minnie I mah of hostesses. was assisted by 
Nelson and Samuel Deutsch . B ook Mesdames Samuel Young, Abra
of We, and Harold A. Belli n . pub- I ham Heller . Barnet Fain. Henry 
lici ty. I Welner . Louis Abedon . Samuel 

Also appointed were Mesdames I Garr , Samuel Pressman and Louis 
Samuel Solom on and Manuel Ml11en . and the Misses Br In a 
Bromberg . New Year ·s Bulle tin : I Chernov . Sandra Paster·and Linda 
Jack Katz. program : Max Rosen Chernov . 
and James G oldman . Succoth : The mot or corps included Mrs . 
Selig Gordon and Joseph Schloss- Morris Ratush . a cting chairman. I 
berg . holiday for children : Abe and Mesdames Abraham Singer . 
Ra lsner . printing : Irving Colten . Samuel Fabricant. Isadore S . Low. 
board m eetings : S . Mistowslc.y and I Harry Shatkin and Nathan Eu-
Anna Goldenberg. v Is i ta t I on : gene. Mrs. Mitchell Sh e r w I n 
Charle Ml11er . ways and means, served ex-officio and Mr. Ma.x 
and Daniel Fain . Junior congrege - 'oense.r donated the use of his car 
Uon . for the occasion . 

h th, bed room sui tt you h a ve in mmd for your 
homr Modt rr1? 18t tt Centurv ? F re nch P rovincial ? 
Co loni al ? What(ve r the st yl ( or finish. 1n our large 
collect1 on you're sure t o find JUSt what \·ou want at 
tht price you \\•ant t o pc1 y . 

Use Our Extended Payment 

Drexel's newest 

3 piece 
Chippendale 

Bedroom 
bed dresser chest 

All for 

N ote the a u thentic l th Ce n tu ry st,·!ing, the pa ins 
taking hand detail s . th< brass dr awer pulls. Check 
th( roomy. dustproof draw~rs. You 'll agree it's an 
exceptional value for hand rubtK-d mah o gany veneers 
and maho gany fin ished hardw ood. 

' M r. and M rs." dresser . chest on chest , va nity an d 
mirror a lso ava1lablc at sale prices. 

Plan 
Open Tm 9 P. ,'1 . et·ery Wednesday and alurday

Clo-.•ed ,\fonday 

... .., ... .., 
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00 Jori Fund Gives 21 Scholarships for College 
.,, The Jori Scholarship Fund has Fund has shown tremendous ! awarded 21 scholarships for the growth as evidenced by the great 

number of applications for. schol
.,; next college term. it was an- arship aid that were received. Last 
., nounced this week by Benjamin year grants were made to 10 ap
t Brier. chairman of the Jori Schol- plicants, and this year grants were 
,;;i arship Fund Committee, which is m ade to more than double that 

8 sponsored by the Jewish Chi!- nuir;:b~~cordance with the policy 
~ dren's Home and Foundation of 

. Rhode Island. Seven of the 21 of the Jori Scholarship Fund. the 
;,,. scholarships are second time names of the Scholarship reci
~ grants for students who were pients are not publicized. However. 
• helped with their higher educa- these 21 students are distributed 
~ tion last year a nd whose grades among 11 colleges as follows: 8 

. were sufficiently high to warrant at Brown University, 3 at Pem
Q · · f th h 1 h . broke College, 2 at Ha rvard Uni
"" co_ntmuatwn ° e sc O ars . IP versity, and 1 each at the follow
~ awa1·d. Five of the scholarships 
i:::: granted · this year were for youn g ing schools of higher education: 
~ women. and the rest for m en stu- Ft. I. College of Education, R. I. 
- dents. In the second year of its School of Design , R. I. Colle.ge of 
;; existence. the Jori Scholarship Pharmacy, R. I. S tate Conege, 
w Temple University, Columbia Uni-i ~======~~'."'!"""-=-==--""'.".:i versity, University of Michigan . 
1.: and University of Chicago. The 
.., Dr. A. Nemtzow Jori Scholarships are a warded 
"- annually to worthy Jewish stu-
~ Optometrist dents who require financial as-
"' sistance in order to continue their 
S 29 ABORN ST. GA l-717Z education beyond high school. 
;;. In making the · report to the 
0 '=:':::':::':::':::':::=:::::::=:':::::::::::::::::=:=:' board of directors of the Jewish 
~ .-------------, Children's Home and Foundation. 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embos!,ed, 

Engra,·ed 
Bar Mitzrnh Im·itations 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

F AVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

,\II Types of Printing 
TECHNOPRINT 

Mr. Brier stated. "The thing that 
impressed the me mbers of the 
Committee most was the fact that 
without the fin ancial aid rend
de red. most, it not all , of these ap
licants would ha\'e been unable to 
attend college. The importance of 
this project was e,·en further em
phasized when we disco\'ered that 
e \'ery one of the applicants had 
maintained outstanding scholastic 
records throug hout high scho.ol. 
and were d(!ing exceptionall~· we ll 
in college. It was not unus ua l to 

8 Empire St.. Cor. Weybosset _find a practically straight A schol 
astic record throughout the 4 
years at high school." 

of female students. 
Mr. Brier indicated that there 

is every reason to believe that 
there will be even more applica
tions for scholarships next year. 

should be directed to Louis Kra- tary of State for Neat Eastern 
mer. secretary, 235 Baker Street. Affairs. 
Providence. --------------

He urged those people who are 
interested to send in contributions 
to bim in order to make the work 
of the Jori Scholarship Fund pos
sible. Requests by students for 
the scholarship application forms 

McDONALD HERE TO CONFER 
WASHINGTON-James G. Mc

Donald, U. S . Ambassador to Is
rael , arrived this week for con
sultations on Near Eastern prob
lems. He will talk first with Geo
rge C. McGhee, Assistant Secre-

~~IATOR ov:~~~:;1NG' 
, , '{,e avoid o\'erheatlng for V1'~ Your cooling system and 

~ ' carefree s u m rn e r d r I \" In g. 
~~ Prompt, courteous sen Ice by 

our experts. 

CHA:SE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 FOUNTAIN ST. DExter 1-3684 

E&t. 1909--40 Year• 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 
Summer 

Home 

.b)' 

(7_ I . t')'l,a,t'Lt'l. 

':J aver Studio 
14 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

----------- - --------'----------------

5710 N r1u I rur ~rrrtittgs 

ROSH HASHANAH * YOM KIPPUR 

September 24 and. 25 . October 3 

•

HE High Holy Doy issues of The Jewish 
Herold offer on appropriate, convenient 
and inexpensive means of extending 
your NEW YEAR Greetings to ALL your 

friends without neglecting or offend ing anyone. 

1949 

CHOOSE ONE OF THE ATTRACTIVE STYLES SHOWN HERE 
Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
the rich storeh ouse of Jewish 
litl'rature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P. M . 

SUNDAY, AUG UST 28 

Serving with Mr. Br ier on the 
J ori Schola rship Committee a re: 
Dr. Archie A. Alben. Irving I. j 
F a in. J acob S . T emkin . Alexa nder 
R ump I er . Merrill Hassenfeld. j 
treasurer. a nd Louis Kramer. sec- . 
reta ry. Each s tudent was inter
viewed by the full committee as
sisted this year by Mrs. Lionel 
Albert . president of the Council 

Style A 
$1.75 

' 
Style B 

MR. and MRS. 

HARRY BLANK 
122 Boulevard Rd. 

"The Words We 
Live By" 

Hortense Calisher 
gues t panelist 

WJ AR 

" For QUALITY a nd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Mille and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Avc . El. 1-0700 

of J ewish Women, and Mrs. Wal
ter Adler. chairman of the Coun-
cil Scholarship Committee. The 
Council of J ewish Wom en h ave 
contributed $1000 towa rd the Jori 
Schola rship Fund to be used 
specifically for high er education 

Pay Tribute to 
Jewish Technicians 

WARSAW- A tribute to J ewish 
technicians in lower Siles ia and 
particularly the J ewish miners of 
the town of Va lbshich was pub
lish ed in Dziennik Zachedni. lead 
ing newspaper of Katowide. 

The newspaper reports t h a t 
t here a re 500 miners and several 
thousand other J ewish techni
cians. The n ewspaper reported 
that many J ewish miners had in
creased their output to double the 
s tandards set by the mine man
agement a nd that a group oi J ew
ish farmers in the same vicinity 
had exceeded norma l produc tion 
by 25 percent. T h e J ews were also 
praised for the ir brotherly a tti 
tude towa rd the Poles a nd for ; 
the ir cooperation . 

~ . 

~st"1uranc 
. FINF. FOOD 102 Wt·.dmin~t«>r 5.r . 

NOTHING but the 
best . . . coo~ed in 
our modern kitchen 
and 1erved ,n our 
coty booths. 

Mr. and Mrs. HARRY BLANK 
122 Boulevard Rd. 

wish a ll t heir relatives 
and friends 

a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

$3.50 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blank 
122 BOULEVARD ROAD 

WIS H ALL THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

\\·ish all their r elatives 

and friends 

a Ha ppy and Prosperous 

New Year 

Style C --
$5.00 

SEND COPY FOR YOUR GREETINGS EARLY. USE CONVENIENT ORDER FORM. 

Print names and addresses clearly to avoid error 

A s the amount is too s mall a matte r o n whi c h to keep b ooks, we re quest that your 
g reeting b e acco mpanied by cash or m o n ey order. 

ORDER TO INSERT NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
THE JEWISH HERALD, 76 Dorrance Street, Providence 3, R. I. 

Enc losed fin d $ . in payment fo r my N e w Ye ar Greeting . 

Please Check Whic h 
FULL 
NAM E 

FOR M A D Be sure to state if Mr. and Mrs .. Mr .. Miss. etc. 
Street 

FORM B D and N o .. 

FORM C D City ....... 

J 
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